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Left llañd
(Coutinuedfrom Pagel)

- NUes Mayor Blase will
release a survey of residents
reactions to the telephone sei.
Vice in . the communIty within
the next two weeks. Middle
States Company has always hod
problems in Nues and thestudy
may aid. correct and Improve
the Service. Since the village
must sign a contract with all

.. franchises periodically the
. -. survey could have important

. consequences forfutureservice
in Mies.

- The rumor trail also hints a
Cadillac dealer may be beadle
for the north end of the villag
on Milwaukee Avenue also
Ford dealer may be located In
the aame vicinity.

Nues also is attempting to
condemn seven or eight build-
lega. - en Milwaukee Avenue
which are considerad detri-
mental. lt bas taken about three
years tu prepare action agains

. - the property. The recent change
of village attorneys has delayed
immediate action.

A Haman Relations Corn-
mission in NUes."

. Knowing what a Firman Re
lotions Cótsmisslon doeo can
do, will im, i important when
deciding whether or not Nues
should have such a Cprnmuo..
siso. The March 25th Opes
MeetIng of the NUes Human
Relations Council will giveyóu
additional and pertinent Ihtor-
mutlos et this subject. The
Council urges you to attend
and express your apinlon on a
Human RelatIons Commioujon.

A discussion Is est rólIy
a duocagolon unless there are
tau Viewpoints, Those with a
"pro" opinIon are us Important
as rhuM with the "con" spi-
alen. SIlence is not golden In
this sItuation, and Nulos' re-
nidents of both opinions are
asked tu speak up.The NUes Human RelatIons
Council Opon Meeting wIll be
un FrIday, March 25, at S pan,

. at the Nlles Pool Meeting ream,
7677 MIlwanJee Ave, Set aulde

. that evening fur an Interesting
and inormntive ferum.

TiE 81G U!.CE
Is UMIlI

tHIEl UILL CRC.

: APIUL li 1S$S

Will VII?

.
Wins Free
Dance Tickets

The wiener of the two free
tickets to Inn 11th Annual Pire-
men's Benevolent Assotiatlon
ef Nues Dance for the week of
March 18, 10 FelIx H, Jubila,
6961 Keeney Avenue, l'iliOn.

The tickets will beforwarded
to hirn In the mall.

't,
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a
Members ef the Nues Pork iloard offer theIr best wishes for a,

successful season to some of the Nulos Rnsebsfl League partId-
punts. Ray Eagan, Park CommIssioner, demonstrates à fielding
position while (left to rIght) Park Commissioners, Juck Leske,
Jerry Sullivan anti Steve Chomeruki, Push Board PresIdent look
on. Players are (left to right) Bob Vadicka (Pony League), Glens, . Schiidt, Jeff Burkowski, Gary les (Little League), Wully Beusse
and Marty Luettes (Peanut League),

. manto are wenzlng considering
. that the Niles Baseball League

In strictly a volunteer effort
and basically paying Ito own
way. The backbone of the
league consists of many civic-
minded businessmen and-resi-
dents. who ducato monino for
decnls, and player or team

. sponsorship along with the
hundredo of managers. ceoch-
es, league officers and arrivi-
ties chaIrmen who donute their
time and abilities.

. Nulos is an Ail-Anrerlca City
. sed lo regarded as an outstand-
Ing community. This-success-

. ful rop!jcstlOs is based on the
extraordinary meal lenderohlp
of VIUnge - elected oÌiinlsls

.
the sppeintive Village officIals,
police und fIre chlnfu school

I Eyrmu° IB3ki@e PvfLs 1k Â 1R[ir .

Mayor Nick Blase proclaims Nulos Baseball League Week to
encourage the community support and partlelpotion In the Nues
Baseball League. Nulos ballplayers (left to right) Mark Warren,
John Retisse, Joe Lushes, Brece Donash, Tom Les, Turn Pulton
and Steve Borkowski watch as the Mayor shows his battIng style..

. @lliui T© . Ibill Lgun
.-. The. Nulos- Baseball League board heads, pork district of-
is a full-fledged commonity nf- fidials, offices of the many
fort dealgned not only to pro- service organizatIons combIned
vide- physical activity and weil - with the abilitIno and coòpera-

- being for ail- youngsters, but tian; nf ail of the civIc minded
. to stimulate teamwork, self- people of Nulos.

- reliance, charucter dpvelop-. .

ment and sportsmanship. In - The way things have boomed
. the post 14 years, many thou- - In Nibs includIng the popo-.

natals . nf Nibs boys guided by latina of youngsters - It In
. community minded, volanteur quite an undertaking to provide
leaders enjoye America's fa- . a recreational program which
Varice pastime - BASEBÇALL. equips, limares and guides
Enduring benefits are tipI only every bay who wants to purti-

- received by the active l'articI- \ dipate. The job lu a big ene,
. eants but the entIre program hut with the esattorI of the

rh Villane nf Nuten as estire cnmmunitv the Nf l
. . ainstanding place to live, work Buneball League will reach Its

andplay. goals.

.- tongue and partucipatea In tOC -

Last year 680 yuwtgntern,
- ages 8 to 17. enrolled iq im

nterestlng - and --"- challengIng - Légion Night At
- ..-

opern. - Over 1000 - scheduled
league games were played du-
rung the summer months on ten

i'tlles fields mude available by
the Mies Park District- and
Hang Mfg. Co. These achieve-

The Nulos AmerIcan Legion
io having . Its Second 4peual
FamIly Night at thO Ice sp-
odes Wed.. March 23. TIckets

- are priced at 3, 53.5O $4.50,
. and- $5,50, which includes bun
transportation from -Lawrence-
wood Shopping Center,Theper-
formante for this night usly -
will start one hour earlier to
enable parents to take the es-

- tIre family. -

The Nules American Legion Is
co..spaituoring this affair wIth.

- -
the Pirat Div101on Conk rouoty
Ceuneil of IllInoIs. - - -

Porfurther Information and
reservations call 966-4700,

Nile -Pk Jict -

woth the advent ei what ap-
pèaro co be spring weather. the
NiSe Park District i. starting
to get Into the swing of thingn
with nema of their spring tiro-
grams. Two nf these tl(at ape
coating up. la the ver3) near
future ere Beginnerd Go1fin-
structions and the vulinge wide

'table tennis tournament,
-

The golf Instt,uctionn will
start AprIl 5, with the fifth
through eIghth grade boyo arid
girls meeting every Tuesday at
Grennan HeIghts, 8255 Okoco,
from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.

The adult cIernes In pegue-
ners golf will meet everyTses-
day evening from 7;00 p.m. to
9:00 p.m. at tirennan Heights,
The fee for the 10 week seoslon

'- is $5 for the ndnit class, arid
$2for the elementary school

Y_us should brIng your owed
- iron and 4 to 6 morked golf

balls, If you have cluhe. Re-
glster at the Fark District Of-
fice, 7077 Milwuokee Avesuç,
prior to April 5, f966. -

Nues Board -Of-
Health -Offers
Pamphlets - - -

Certain problems enc000ter-
ed In child reurleg require
epeclal core and handling with
objectivity that are sometimes
diffIcult arid beyond tite ocupe
of parents to deal with them
pffettively. The Nulos iloard
ei Health hss obtained o supply
of pamphlets which can nerve
as excellént. suds to parents
who may be experiencing dif-
ficulties with the following
specifIc problems. Pamphlets
available ore: Bed Wettiog,
Feos-, Nerlvòus HabIts, Stotter.
Ing. OlstlplinÇ Destructive-
seso, Sex, Temper, Preparing
-Your Child for Sehesl, and S're-
paring Your ChIld for the Huo..
putal. These pamphlets srefroo
of charge. Mier consultation
wIth yoorfamlly physician or
pedIatrician, to obtain them
pleone address u oste or pos-. -
tal card to-the Njles Health
Dept., 6849 Teuhy, 'iIleu, lIst-
ing the pamphlet desired, and
clearly lIsting your name and
address.

- ---

Troop 593.
St. John Lutheran JeniorGirl

Scouts of Trenp 593 recently
sent 250 Valentine tray favors
to the Lutheran Old Peòple's
Home in Arlingtott Belghte.
Much joy wasexteedd te these
people for the favors truly bt'l-
ghtened their trays and day,

- Nues Calen
March 17 - Lions Club- Rs-
91!, Meeting - Loen Tree Inn

Ice Capados -
Mas-Ch 19 - "LIttle Squarest
Regular Dante ., Recreation

March 23 - -
Center-S:OOp,m,

March' 21 ., Nues Rotary Clab
Luncheon Meeting ,. SkylIne
Rsom, LeanIng Tower YMCA.
TOPS Meeting - iduleu Bss"
Rothskellar -7:00 p.m.

March 22 - FrIends of NIle
Public Library - - Recreatio
Center - 8:00 pm. Village
Board Meeting - Nues Coon-
cil Chembers . 8:00 p.m.

March 23 -Niles Citizens Com,.
mlttee - Niles Council Chomb..
ers - O:OOp,m.Grennsn Heights
Garden Club el NIleu - Bunker
'14111 . 8:00 p.m. Nilex Grsrtd-
mother's Club - Recreation
Center .. 12 000n.

March 24 - Liono Club of Hiles
Board of Directors MeetIng
74cc Tree Ins, il$ nssn,

'The table cousin tournament
is xchedulod for AprIl 28, 29
and 30, 1966, TIte.eotrence feu
will be 50 uoi$ trophies wj

- be awarded to the first since
winners itt each divisIon, fl

t divisions are as follswut Ssy.
-

jJ,.,thr6ugh 13, 14 through ii - -58 and ever. trls- li throup
13, 14 through 17, 18 and sver,

You mey rnglsterwtyume ut.
ter March 18, 1966. Regltter

-

- at the Park District office
.7877 MIlwaukee Avenue,

A soccer -program for boys
trom5th through seventh gral5 -

will be offered for e few weeks
thlo spring. It will cram Sut.
urdey, March 76, 1966, Regis..
ter et the Punk District ou.- --

fIce, 7877 MIlwaukee Avenue,The program will tabo plate st
Grennan Lfelghts-Fibldhsose,

-
Mrs. Scderi
Cafhok - Library.

Officer -

The Cst$ollc -Womes's Cish
of St, John Brabeuf-- Church li
Niles wishOs to - aesounce the
appointment of one of its wem.
hers, MrO. William ', Scudori,
preseet Ce-Chairmen of the LI- -

brary Committee, to the sIlice
of Secretary-Treasurer of the
Catholic Library. Associstión,
Mrs. Scod'ri will etteud the u. -

cual oationel convention of the -

CLA to be held in Sen Antonio,
Texas In April ut which time she -

will assume her dories for the
csmlsg peur. .

The aims std services uf thu
Caiholic Llhrery Assxcietion,
founded un 1921, 5m to stistul.
ate internot in CoWling perish
lIbraries, encourage the fsrtuta.
tise f .lihraries in parishes
where cone exist, maintenenco
of high lltrary standards is Il.
branes of Cstholi6 elementary
schools, high schools, colleges,
hospitals and parishes, as coell
a sponsoring library edstutioo,
cataloging atd dlsnniilcation,

Chuck Giovannelli -

- Winner In Fishing -

Tourney
Fishing In the Metrupolinan -

.

MIami Pushing Tournameot on
. a recent vecatiso in l°lnrldu,
Churle Glevenoellu, 8i09 Mil-
waskee, won angling recogoi' -

. tIerS for lending e 31 1h. 6 oc.
grsuper in the generaldivlsiux.
He fished out of Sete Harbor
Marins lirKey West,

dár Of EveHts-
. Zoning Bosad Meeting - filles
CouncIl Chambers .8;0 p,tt,
American Le$Ien -Pest #29 - -

9100 N, Milwaukee Ave., Ni.
.- lus, 8;M p,m.

-
Maich 25 - Humin RladsntMeeting _ RecreatIon Center -

8:00 p.m.

March 28 Nuco Rotary Club
'o Luncheon Meeting - Skyline -

$05m, Leaning Tower YMCA.
/-TOPS MeetIng . Nifes dosI

/. Rathskeflar- 7:00 p.m.

Each wéek , as a service to
- nur CommunIty, the Village

Clerk's OffIce Is pleased tO
nolemlt for publIcatIon, thIs Cal-.
endsr of Events; lfinformatiOO
concerning ysur appointeddate, -

time, end moetiog place is iO
'correct in thIs calender of Ev.
sots. p1esq moho 0stIfItOtiOfl

. in writing to the Clerk's office, _
7166 Mulwdñkee Avenue, with
the correct iefot,matioe. We

- wish to ho - of contInued good -

service to cor dedicuted civic
orgaleizations,

. 11eg iub

Bultò.ck Will
Is what will cómo as s o.nr-

prise to many resIdents in
school district 63, actIng su.
perintendent WIllIam Bullock
wIll Ost retor» to the school
district after this year. -

BolIok, mito become . actIng
ouperinteitdent et the end of
last year, voeu assumed to be
the leading (arid only) candidate
fur the permanent post as vu-
perintesdent of tise 6,000, sis-

While another newspaperwlll

From The
Left }::ánd

by Dewitt vsuer -

Editor 6 PubIlniree

The- Koklberg Theatre lete-
rests report theIr Lawrence-
wood theatre wIll be opened
wIthIn 30 days, filles village
board gave them an "Batter
Or else" openIng ultimatum,
bot obviously wIll - allow the
opening wIthin acouple of weeks
after the deadline, These sume
people aro also part of the
Morton Grove theatre et
Dempoter end Harlem,

filles village board io slewly
eotricatlng Itself from a sully
rule which placeo the lid en
public discosnlots ut Board
meetings, An original rule
elimInated publIc dlscusnian
except at specific times ever
es eutattdedperlod. Newthey've
backed doom and only desire a-
request to Speak plus thopell-
Ing vst uf the topic ta ko dIo-
cussed, ObvIously, a subject
which domes op during the
meeting connut he dIscussed by
such solcate rule, .

of the many public meetings
we attend NUes is the ouly
Sourd which vtul]eo public dis-
cussion, The. Now Era of five
years ego had the major battle
cry that- lt was time the people
Wore repreoeoted. ironicolly,
uvder the old vIllage board
public dlncunojee was sever
lvhibited,

Sioce Eluso Is seekIng office
w Juno, end trustees Berkow-
sky, Bruno and Morcheschu,
ail Slave's stooges, ate op for-
election oext year, It would
seem they wosld sant -tore.
'Urto the meetings to the public,
eut pronto, Tirona mee, who
tstll he seeking electloo, new
hove thron monkeys on theIr
hoch, the TAM dilemns, their
coxticunos actIng In concert,
and the stifllsg of pabllc debate.
Certainly rione nf thse 1050es
will gaIn points for theIr side.

Io saborbja March and Aprilio
School knard pee-electIon

tinte and here in our areas
huEle lines are sharply drawn.

_lv school district 63 ut lesot
Ove candidato \vlll oppose the
caucos.batked candldntes inthe
April race,

Surprlvlogly. in Nlldu school
district 7l,threecandidates op.
posing the Incumbents hove also
t1ledther petitions. Foryesru -

Not Return 'o - District 63Next Fall
overlsok the resoos,JforBoilotk's depnrfore THE
BUGLE'S assumptioo is the
sChsol huard was riot satisfied
wIth B5llock' "public rete-
tissu" Image daring -the past
year, The resigoatlons and
firIng of peryosnol in the froot
office, plus constant harangues
and bickering which sorrounded
Bullock, were the likely impeti
which led to Ballock's "with-
drawel' ', -

The school isard wan much
Impress -d with the new saper-

intendejat ches - be moved into
the asslstant soperintendent's
post under Jim Bagg. However,
whets he belittled Bagg before
the Board, It was the first sign
Ballotk might personally cee-
fIlet with the school hoard,

In a rostine news release
to THE BUGLE last year a
farther irritant may bave ruf-
fled the Board's feathers when
the release steted Baflock was
no loogerthe actingsoperinten.
dent bat the regular saper.
iotendent. SChule the release

-HE
b.

- - -
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Would Seek
Tax From
Residents -

Cth JPk
Cab Pack 62 ostieg Morthl2th.

found to be educational au well
os pocked with Inn. They vi-
sited the 'memorial of Colonel
Robert Rutherford McCormick, )
Coetigny. - Here they saw full
size duplication of a battlefield,
tretches, und real tanks -and,
guns Oued In World Wars I and
2; also there was atnsrthraugh
the War Memorial Museans and
the Colonel'd'mansioa plus a
visit te the toiì nf Mr, sed
Mrs. McCorniick

i:;,ar1 Rejects
In an abbreviated sfinge

board meeting ' Tuesday nIght
trustees turned dosso a reqseut
from Plan Commission chair.
mon Kot Bowen to hold a public
heorung to increooe che tomber
nf apurtt500ts -In a building io
NItos. Mugar Blase - and
trustESa Scheel sed Wentemodo
thIs o mojar plank intheircam-
l'aigu five yeOru 0go when they
opposed mslipleo in - tip vil.
logo, Toesday nIght the Boned

Ouuthg - -

forts ta change the square foot
rallo for apartments which
would ultimately leed te muro
apartment units in o-building.

In other uctlons at the 25
minute meeting oticheel'sssg-
gestion trustees Berkowsky.
Marcheschi und Peck wore se-

- leered to vnrk wIth 1ko park
board in an attempt to make

was in error, Bullock's office
contacted THE BUGLE andéaid
the release cas meant - for
Bullack's hometownnewspaper,
Since the release was incorrect
locally obviously it shoaldhave
been lndorrectferhlshometuw,s
newspaper as well, -

While the conflict between
the Board and superintendent
may have bees in pablic relu-
tiens therewascomplete agree-
meut us to the edocationul car-
ricalom, The Boardwas strong-
ly behind the many inoovationu

t-,
Pictured are the leaders, Cabs guests-Jerry Hoppe, RIchard
und guests us follows: Dick, DavId Stevens, Frank

Buck, den 1 - George Jemen
Left tu RIght: MrmvMary J"., Lee -Jewett, den 2 - Ml-

Olsen and Mrs. - Elsie Peck, cbuel Krennrick, Richard Kss..
dee mothers, Mrs. Georgejen- ter, Karl Gruede, den 4 - Greg
sen, edvseteinot chairman - -

Olson, Henry Schwekel, Jetar
Mr. ErickBsclt,Cohmauterand Frykndsle, Rvttold-Stlfcrt des
assistant Mr. RehertKrennrlck Richard Dedehind, Joh,l(e..
Mr, Leon Steven, chairman. her, Glen Strum, Randy Peck -

den 8. l'Iut pIctured bat pen-
Prank Wjchlac andLarrylte.. sent au follawnt Mr; Frank

..-- a-. ..kf,_5._.,. fl_._ Dedettlnd. Pebiiàitv chairman,'=' Mr. Ellzoheth Dedkind. Mr._'.......-',-..........Met-pl Oluon. guests.

Apartment Publie IB1t2tithg.
onunImoüsly rebuffed any et- - contigonsu with the vIllage'sherders,

A recent law sets
Dntember 31, 1966 as the dead-
line fer edjustieg park dIstrict
benstdnries. MIes will attempt-
to persuade industry et theeaut
end el thE village to disuenes
from eelghboring park distrIcts
and come loto filles p1'k-disc-
riet, emphasizIng, since tiny
now receIve village sorvices,

the vrt district's houedarles (Contleoud er 0 -'

of the more pragrensive prag-
ram. The curriculum was far
advanced In its concepts ever
former currIcalum,Thss, while
Bellock's prugrans was ceins-
elastically supported Bullock's
personal contact wIthin the
school district was looked upon
with less favor.

lt can be expected tire pee-
gresnive curriculum will be
continued coder a new saper-
intendenc,

continaed en page-16

Park presideot Steve Chu-
tterski tsjd THE BUGLE Tues..
day while the park hoard has
not given up en receiving the
entire TAM golf course dis-
desvies is now centering on
So acres of property north of
Howard Street. Chamersht im-
plied TAM owners seem more
amenable to sock a sale arid
the TAM people are now re-
delving an appraisal os the
land. -

The park president said if
they settled for this property
u eine-hole par 36 bole course
would be hulltthere.Chamershj
noted revenue would not ho
sufficient te support the per-
chase and generai eblugatiun
bonds wuold be necessary,
While no figures are svallable
the round fIgure of $2,010,000
mIght be considered for the
area, whIch is less than half
of the orIginal 118 acres, If, such a purchase was mode by
Nileu Pork Distrlct,they wuald
rely en 50% uf it being nald
by a federal grant and .5e
remainIng amount comIng from
bonds,

Chnmerskl said he woald 1lire
bonds tu cover tke cost of tItIs
area plus the buIldIng at a
swimmIng pool on the Ballard
park area, - and a Grenons
Heights-type of building there.

Chnmorskl also mentioned
the park board was willing to
let the vIllage take over the
acquisItIon nf the TAM area
Itut only trustees Peck and
Scheel were Interested in such
an offer. Cbsmershi said the
village's alterco svoald give
them md for a nova village
hail, as ovIl as supply morts
needed retreotienoreotol'iulvs

Discuss HR.
. Commision (

lì

March 25. .

Park I ii'dl §llnwc !IrllRt w,

t'

'I



. 'Gooi' - ----'- w__.:Th_I -Il .i 7Uy w ur Daouau Laps'
on An11

"We Jqiow they&eggodguys,
they wem- NUes Basba1i
League caps." These ere the
eenU'nens 01 Todd BeyaLo,

i1es Youth Commssjoner.
Ieft) Lt. SankJew1cz of NUes
Poflce ioxce and Youth Of-
Ucer Freek Wichiac, Some of
the good guys ore NOes Bose-
s11 J-eogee players (Kneeling
JK) Mosis Woon, Sieve Ues-
kowskL (Standing L-R) John

Oesse, croce Donoob, Joe
L.unhes, Tom Folton end Tom
Lee.

Jo coonecUon with the proc
Iamocioo or NOes Baseball
League Wools, Mareh 20th to

'qantosy in DeSiBn', a
. fi _ (I 15 fl N lunchoon and fashion show, wille be held at the PAUL BUNYON

RBSTAURANT, 1315 Wells St.Summer Camping Periods in Old Town, on Thursday, Mar.
31. at 11 u,m. After the fashios

Boy scout troops In the Maine ohòw, the adies ara invited to
Ridge ditnlct ore bosy making AtCampNapowas,WildRose, tsar Old Tows. The tickets for
plans to attend the Northwest Wiscsosio, O boy may work on this affair, ara now availahia -

Sobsrban Cssstl sommer merit badges, sdvascloglnrank from the committee ladies of
camp at Camp Napowon while havisg foe. The watar- fha S srgaalzotf000 sponsoring
betsvae Jose 22 aocI Aagast front areaprovidoisstructioss this affair, for tho besaflt of
27 or Nomekagon Scoot Reser- in swimming and life-saving, theIr variouS philanthropic

vati'ot 'afincan July 2 and Aug- while opoe'sonisg aweeklywafer . projects, We seed one husdred
caasivÑ. In caperaft, nature lad(es to fili sur qosta at theusi 4(, . and handicrafts the scoots de- restasrast, Ait 3 organizations-
velop ssefsi and iet?esting gre small, ss tharoforo thayWiliøm Robfeson, 234 Stan- akills, are working tagather. They areley, Park Ridge, districicamp- foilaws,-The Ladies Circle' leg chairman, reports that il Namakagan Scoot Roerva- of St. Jobo Lutheran Chorch,Nfles and Park Ridge traspo tion, Spsoesr, Wisconsin, pro- Mrs. Roher Patterson, YO 7-will be gqfnf te Napowon und 4 vides all the advaaremeit be- 8629, Wsmasn' Club of Nifes.to Namakagos. nafits of Napowan, bat few of Mrs. Gea, Herri, YO 7-5370,. .the comforts. The Namekagos and City of Hopo, MarionGraveTroop 45, sponsored by the river i famoso for fiphing chafn; Mrs. Leas Friedman,

. 00k school p,T,A,; troop 62, and canoeing. YO 79849. Tickets are f3 ofsponsored by the NUes Corn- . - which i will be donated to thernooity church; troop 73, opan group you boy yoar fichai from.Oared by St. Isaac Jaques Co- Boosters Club Holds Reservations und tickets mast
tholic Chords; troop 107,. upon- he modo by no later iban Mar.sonad by Our Lady of Ransom- - 25th, BoO service will also ha
Catholic Chorch; aoci trospl75, FellowshEp Night availaisle for an additional 75f
sponsored by Si, John Brobeof . round trip, and desire to rideCathniiç Choreh have already ' . the bou must be *IIadè knownregistered for Camp Napowas. The Boosters Clab of Maine

. . Township High School East will 0P011 parchase of ticket, so wo
present the AnnusI Fellowship know how many kanes to hire.

The bus will louve at 10 a.m,Night, March 25, 1966,Thiswiil, that morning, from the park-be a basketball game between. log lot nf St. Jobs L.ntkornnF'acslty and the Vacuity Team, . charch is Nues, 7423 Northat 7;0ß p.m. in the Fieldi-lause. Miiwaakae Ave., und will re-PIeuse attend and sopport our torn theroat2;40p.m.Come andschool sports activities. Thera
will be an aftor-dosce at 9:00 io r a relaxing doy,
p,m,-the Combs beingtkeOEL- -and at the oatna. time, help
VEIS, a gond cesso.

Stil Julianä
.

Guild Meets

. Monday Night
Adolescent and Child Devol-

opment, Father Gerald Egon,
of Cana and of St, Mary of the
Lake Seminary, Nifes, wiU lead
tite comments and discsnsisnu,

'N It promises to be a very lot-
'ereoting program arranged for

aU attending. by ou r Modero-
cor Rev. . J. McD500gh, for
theSt, JaliosaGuild ef.thn Ta-
barnacle meeting, Monday
March 29. BenedictIon at StOS
p,m, in thy church, baumann
macflog und program to follow

51e perish hull. St. Vincent Cir..
ele wi»-be--hontesses fer the
venleg. A cordial Invitation Is

extended to all women ei. the
garish and friendo.

. Welcome Aboard

A boy, Timothy Harold, was
born to Mr, and Mro. Harold
H, Smith, Jr., 5901 Milwaukee,
Nilea, Illinois. enMarch4. 1966.
Buky Timothy weighed 8 lbs.

-i/2 oc, t 1,1mb................

'The ßul Thu-ody. f:lorth Sd, l9Óf

6300 TOUHY AVE. 647-8222

SCdD ooI

.MensFitnes$

. .Caricaturi .Yoga

.photagraphy

il nfl ,,,
iJuuff:

LEANING TOWER YMCA

Jefferson PTA's "Madcap
Movie Memories" presentedon
Febroorj 24th, 25th, untI 26th
in the school aodmtorinm was
such .n soccess chat lt will
be performed again on Sunday

- efternusn, March 27th, at 2:30.
At this time those who either
infused the previous per-
formantes or were unable Co
get cicketu because of complete
seliouts, will now hayO achastce
.to see 4 very cleverly written
and thoroughly entertaining,
amusing, parody on the movie
iedastry history.

. III

Register Now For Socond

LCourse $tar!ing In AJ -

Tiny Tot Swims .BaIIet
.SmaII Fry Swims ; Modern Jazz
.Scuba .Sviflø .Guitar .VOntriIoquim

,Womens Trimnastics .Social Dance Instruction

.Maqic Jnvesting

.Dressmakin9 Judo

.Contemporary Crafts

NWSJ1 -..
Friday evening services lati fir cumnuunity derhnthe

by Rdbbl Le-renne li.Chnraey, Synagogue.
at 8:30 P.M., Marcb 25, l9f6,

Sañdra, doubter of Mr. and
Mrs. landoro Gsrtmau, Mnrcpn
Grove, will became Bat Mith
val,. - Conter Gldsn A, Lavi
wIll chaut the Itturgical nur-
cieno of the servIce, Follow-
log wership,Mr.andMrs.00rt-
tosan will honk a reception in
honor ei ihn occasion.

At 9:30 .A,M,, truditioaal Sat-
urdny morning services were
held on March 26 und were led
by Rabbi Cbarnny and Cantor
Luvi.

Saturday evening, March 26,
8l0 P.M., and Sunday evening
March 27, sao F,M.j the Con.
gregatlan willprenentits annual
Talent Show "Shuck Around".
: - - ation "First"- Another Langreg
On Tuesday, April 5, (second
sede.) the Northwest Snhiirban
Jewish Congregation will beve

An i uunn
Opon ho iho

BEAUTY CLINIC al 2026 Okton (between
-

Busse & Northwesh t'k7y.) park Ridge.
From 1:00 P.M. go 2:30 P.M.

Wednesdays only.

Guest Lecturer - ose Simon
Dean of Niles School of Beauty Culture

.

US.Choicg

, __i 95 T -V

O,

The Cungregneien aunnun
the for-molten of Explorer Post
83 far bayo ope 14 nod in high
school or 15 years and elder.
Previous Scout experience is

. nut required, Mr, Arnold
Kritzosan, 965-Z84, 1f adult
leader, We invite all boys is..
tarascad in this nemica organo.
zatmnn te cenaChO Mr. Kritt.
mati, Charter sponsored by
the Men's Club,

9 nar

¡nom
'e

U.S. Choice
I

»orterhouse$10
T-Bon LB, L

lb.

: u.s. Choice -Tñmmed Rolled ''

:: 'ROUSb.

- sausage y2 lb. 4
& -

. P!.oîito [oaf '/2 lb.
I Wonzer

SOUR%&% 3
phR

;;: .
Tomatoes i 9

C

i
Pt.

. JIç1f __!vï
. 7 Milwug VO 7-97

\L/7r
\J 1/

RClH.69, 35", Ilictric
' COLOR -

uISTHE
:

RAÑÇE ' '

r is- TIlE
.

PLACE

FOR THE-ALL NEW LUXURY RANGE.

TWIN 30 FLAIR -

by FEIE .

r,

e two Donen in compact 30. widthI. above, I beiwl
s 'Door on upper oven glides up to open out of you1 way

Filigree glane eta you see in to check a cake as you bake.
. Poll 'l'i Clona oven below pulii out like a drawer, you

clean from the top Without stooping or stretching.
. New, recessed, 000piece flewing tophasps spilla on top.
. COok.flhfastcr automatic oven control mindu oven cooking.
. Automutic Roast Thermometerfor partant roasts!
. Heat.Mlnder surface unit guards against bollovers.
s Speed4deat aurfuce unit gives you instant heat when needed.
e Radiant We!! Spatter-Free Broiler grill for char-l9oi!ed flavor

end lesa oven ciesning.
. FutI.wldth storage drawer holds famiiy supply of 'utensile.

Il '

Tbfßugle, Thuradag, March 24,-1966

Budgetpriced FRIGIDAIRE
- --- FJ&tri-cIe sA iige!

RDE-3aJ. tt
30'. IlRcldc

. Oven cleans itself and even the oven shelves and -
.

cocking unit drip bowis, automatically,.-ends
tiresome scrubbing and scouring! .

. CaskMastsr Centro! starts,
stops oven automaticaiiy. -

-
. Oven's "holiday" slEo, -

holds even huge turhey,
-

big-family meals. -

. Giant stanato drawer for
pots and pans.

- Lenennnweulth Edison Ciatotsees

i=tc ' -

-the modei'nwag to
I O cleanetolatchen

pirr
LIU_(LA!j

-_ w

. QoøVl Q l7uQ3.VÖ -

H

. UMITE TE FER
ask ti FOR 001

---
- . AND

. GET THIS

TO WUItISE

- .

lo PC. SET
ifIon Coatéd

-

tOpkWARE:

WE RENALUM.

WITÌPURCASE OF A

- - . FPGRE -

[[ECTC RANGE
-

DÙG
RANGE CAMPAIGN

- --ujr,1. .TV.& .S
, . APPLIA -

: ' -
7243 wT0uHYAvE - . ; - -

823-3171 - - .

-\ -'w-
-

'NE 1.6O3O '

FRlG1 Pull 'N Clean

ove!i -0 :® OW puce!

D-2e-64,40»yL

. Exclusivo Pull 'ÑClean- Oven pulls out like a
drawer, clean. it from. the top. '. "

. NeW, recessed, one.piece flowlng.top-keeps . .'
spills on tap for easy
wmping.

u Coak'Mealm-'automa*lc .' .

Oven.control minds oven
cooking for you.

. Instant heat -with
Speed.Het surface unit. -

temuco and prfps and head for
the Veterans Recvarch fl-laupi-
tal, 333 E, Huren, where they
will perform the shaw,

26th, the village officials who board a bus along with cas-
have a direct interest in yoath
activitIes voice their support
of the POles Baseball Leegaa.
Providing activities (er ali
yosngsters is a matter of çon-
cern to all of os as residests,

iUJùtioøsbusinessmen and parents. We
all have an important stake in
the future excellence of pur
present day yaoth end we all

ir]I bi Sponsorhave to get involved in coday'n
civic enterprises. Thc destiny
of the Niles Baseball League
end albe r ysoth activities lies

.
onefft Luncheonnot with theorganization's lead-

ers bat rather with the dogret
of uopport by residents, bas-
mnesumeo end other friendo.



Movie At
Jefersccij Schoo

Mr. Harry O'Brien. 946
Prospect, the W2y5 and Means
Chatrman forEbejefferson P'A
hs schedu!edanotherfJnemov
le for the children on Friday
evening, March 25. at loqp.m.
lo the school's auditorium.

The movie this month is a
full-length animated cartoon
which also aseo live charact-
ers.

Colonial Funeral Home
6250 Milwaukee Ave. SPnng 4-0366

joaeph Wojciechnwaki & Son .

c4
'1rCO1TROL ..

Fully instied.

Joh1 V. eStiO,
AAA Certified -instractori hr. lessen --- at home
pick-up --- Moine High Driv..
inginstructor experience.

'nother
Frieda 1966

Man O themanter an ornan
dog wili leijeim think no.

"You may hold the leash,
Master. but follow me," sayo

le the brutal cóld of winter.
in the steaming heat of sum-
mer. thedogleadS master, male
md female. through the pat-
terno of play time. evacuatisn
time mid just lazily roamin'
time. Unshaven, half-dressed
maies, hair in curlers, house-
eiippered. bathrobtd females,
are the morning marcheth.
i°roiiicking children take the
early evening patrol und late
evenings return to the tired,
grouchy parents. The manch
oust go 05, hut I knnw sse dog,
spelled as are. his suburban
family who pusses upthefamily
buick to tube the cadillac for
his twice-dsilytnlP to thepraf-
ris, nu walhing for him, and
riding only in a status car will

Osco a dug was a free, us-
hampered, gay lIving animal,
sow he ir the victim nf affluent
and sver-prstectivefsrceu.Ths
dog has destunfs made. hearing
5145. and birth control pills.
If thai doesn't cramp the style
si a sature ioving doge nothing
mili.

But the saddest stories of
all Is animal land are those
who ore prone to the sieuroses,
and psychosomatic Illoessess
of the hamac element he hangs

ThIs is one i'vo Jost ecnntiy
heard, but there are.any nom-
ber of animals redy for the
psychlstrlst's couch, oniy he-.
5505e theIr mantero were there
first.

Twice a yeorshehasgupples.
She bus oli the symptoms that
the humanmuther suffers from,
vomiting, nauseo, swelling,
pains, and eventually suffers
the final relief of delivers,. She
is a devoted mother, licking
her basket fall sfpuppies clean,
matchIng overthem, nursing and
fondling them, When she has to
perform her swi abolations,
she rushes down the utains to
the back yard, hatIng euch mo-
meet she leaves her babies,
Vaults batk up the stairs to
check her little uses, For all
of the weanIng time the mother
can barely otay away from her
litter. All nf her days are spent
keeping them Immaculate and
well-fed,

When Ike weaning days are
over, she lets them go gladly,
and never gives them ansther
thought. Twice a year nbc has
her litter, cares for them and
lets them go, This hou keen
going on fur yearn, but there
hosn'tbeen a siegle puppy born
to her, Thene are all pseudo..
pregnancies

A hmun peeudo-regnanty,
not Uncsmmns, will be germi-
noted when the doctor tells the
poIlent os, hut who will tell the
dog she is est pregnant. In gil
of our descRy humanizing of the
animal, we have nnt learned a
method nfcommuntcation that
will trunn,uft tM uad truth tothe afflicted creature,

Once w sal4 it mus easy te
tell the hs-egdj,,g nf a chlldby
his manners. So it has hetnme
With the dog,

Ose little peddle lives oñ
Cigumne butts and altshni1c; g hin family ali

Ansehen, a female In uT litternf male pepp5 feels uhe tusmuse ralse her. leg like her
Istheru dn. Out in the mUdsuf the world, she'd findsutsuonenough, in protettive cus-

feritj may never know dii..

contjnued on page 8

ou daY.MarCh 27 ut 3:00
p.m. tise music department of
Natre Dams High Schal wifi
present a Caneen devoted ta
student snlsists and small
groups or ensembles.

aturedos theprogramwill
be the Wind Ensemble, a susan
band nf 37 muslcians.whu will
provide accompansmese 'for
several of the salointn and then.

ne featured in u perfermunce
of a Mexican Folle Symphony,La leuts Menjcena by H. O..
Wen Reed,

Alnpeaning with the Wind En-.
semble as sslOistnwjijbeMlch..
sel Zydnwshy in the Ranch Vis-
lin Csncerno and Michoel Fee..
han In theStrauss Hsrpcoscer_
tu. Also appeanisgwiththnw4
Ensemble will be Hohn FrisIa
and Vito LsVerde

MARATWP

The Bugle. Thumday. March 24, 1966

. alit Centeno fer Two Trum-
pets, .

S Other soloists on the prograns
-will include Nichnlm Talurico
nn trombóFe in Csweli's H4nn
and Fugaing Tuge Nu. 13 and
Jumes Mclfeely os clariset and
David Ciemiego os piano in
MlIbaucF5 Duo Concertanhe
program mili he roundetlulut
with other small groups iicìud-
Ing a trombsne quartet per-

forming Sander's Scherzo and
Dirge and a trumpet-quartet
playing Gillis' Sunatina -No. 2,
Several clarinet ensembles und
a woedwind quintet wIll also
perform.

The concert will be under
the direction of the Rev.George
Wlshlrches, C.S.C., head of the
music department, and will be
held in the schosl asditoriam
at 7655 Dempster Street is
Niles. There will he so admis-
nion charge.

All the 66'srun better
- .,

'\
on our ùew motor oils.

:

Your car will, too. Here's why: -

we've upgraded all Marathon V.E.P. motor oils to exceed ..
the tough new performance specificatiQns.ofG.M., Ford,

o?

Chrysler, and A.M.C. And-the U.S. Governmént. - -

- (Many oil companies make a special oil to meet military
requirements, but you can buy the same quality motor oil used-
in a U.S. Army tank at anr Marathon station.) We try to put

a little something extra into our products. . -

Because as far as we knów, we're still the only- oil company to -

guarantee your satisfaction with everything we sell
and all our services. Try us, won't you? Try our-gasolines.
' Try our new 5Maxirnum Specification" motor oils. -

I.fthey don't meet your specifications, we guarantee........
- you'll get your money back. Fair eñough?

-

so

Will Co To The Moon Ed-
ward eXplores the mlreculoun
neture nf miseras and gem
stones In a book designed for
flfth.grade reading, Kristin Ha-
rtss, center, likes science too,

- but prefers stories shout young

District 63's Liiraries ExperimeutIn
Discovery:

Carmines Fronton, left, and Ed-
seard Park, right, love science.
They are also top readers, Car..
mee develops both his reading
nkill and science interest with -

e non-fIction bsok called "You

Dinonauro, the Adventures of
I-luck Finn, the Friendly Oct..
opus, the Wild Kingdom,.. all
the wonders of creatures ayd

people between nan-a covers,
S epsil takes home for on av..

coing and discovered.. that's
a library to elementary schosi
chIldren just beginning to read,
just beginning to tackle the
herd words wIth month conter'.
tiono, sounding ost - B r s s-
t_o s-0 u ru s,

lt's a wonderfnl new world
to elementary students Io Dio-
trict #63, Many of the studnnts
have never had u real library
hefsre saver had un many thno-
sands of books to choose trott.

This year, 05 psrtofanover-
all pIan for op-grading Isotru..

. ctisn its District #63, u dyna-
mie now library prygram Is
developing. Bach school has a
library room and one school
a new library wing, Each nehusi
hou 5,000 to 6,000 bushs, Each
sclsooi has a librarian who
spends two une aThhll 'clays o
week is the library, jntroùucing
students tothe sewhoohs, show-
Ing them how to shelve and
catalsgne and cars for their
books, -

Theso lIbraries -have been
carved front sume rather tif-
flcult circomstances,

The library at Mark Twain
School was "borrowed" from a
teacher's supply mom. At Bal-
lard, where the dIstrict's first
library opened four years ago
in the basement wish donatad
books collected hy l'lA ma.
thnrs, students sswhavaamod-
ernlSed library room with ein-
culur desks, curtaiss. a read-
ing and story-bosh corser, lots
and lots of hunks, und an at-
tractive new librarian.

The library at Oak School
in possibly the mnot miracul-
sun make-over. A year ayo,

Voi. 9 No, 39 Marc24. l966

An -independent Cnmmunity
newopaper serving the Villages
of NUes and Mortsn- Grove,

Mall. lubocription prIce..--
3.00 per yeas.
Published onThursduy morn-

lag by THE BUGLE, 8139 N,
MIlwaukee Ave., Nllno,lllinsio,
60648,

David Renner, Publisher,
Second clans mall pnivlltgon

nuthogiced ne Chirogo, Illinois,

the library was a hmement
storage room with cinder block
walls and a ceiling of heating
pipos. Nnw thawuils are smooth
wallboard painted -bright tun-
qonine, and theceliingis lower-
ad and ssundprnsfed. You'd
never know it was osca a score-
mum,

The best is yet to come.
When completed, cha new Shel-
ley Naihsnsoe Schosl libref y,
ut Potter -and Church, will ha
the apitoma -nr district plans -

for elementary schosl librar-
len. -

"Thin libramywlil fanctlnn as
the heart nf the school," das..
cribes Dg. G, William. Bullock,
Jr., sispefintendnnt. "It will
servé an renounce and learning
center for the.estme educo-
tissai program nf the school,"

The library will ba the phyo--
mal heartuf tifa sohónl an well,
with all - classroom omits, ax-
colon the kJndargartenn, opening
off nf It. Incorporated luT the.
céntral design ame tFachar
pionsing moms for teanh-teach-
15g, and ssminsr mnnms where
students can meet fo r small
group ont individual stody.

As e bumricuinm service cee-
ter, the librarywiilcnntalntape
recdrdings and thraç-dlmnn-
mien-i ulds; a primary cnmnar
and a browning area stocked
with supplemestd reading honks
and "concept packets" tn f50-
ter independent study.

"Independent study is the en-
ceptisnul plus of a library built
as the heart nf a curricularn
Pmogram," notes Dr. Bullock,
'Altar children learn how to
mead, they must be given op-
portunities tsr rending aspen-
lances in granter and greatar
depTh. A library, which Is an
intugmsi part nf thetstal instru-
ctional program, offers appen-
tunity for these experIences," --

Mainè Twp

Jewish tong.
A specIal brotherhood imiter-

faith nerigice nf the MTJC will
he no Mdccl, 25. 1966 at the
Mark Twain Schsoi 8:30 p.m.,
sharp. 9400 MamIla Avenan,
Des Floineq Ali mamkars ara
asked to bring a nsn-Jewioh
friand to tt,is npeciul religious
service, Robbt joy Kurzen will
deliver the oarmnn "TIse Bra-
tharhood Symphony in High Fit-
altty,". A social and recopilan -

io honor uf aun guests will foI
low the program. -

psople like herself from a dit-
feront social esvironment. She
reads "Box Car Children"
which tallo of two youngsters
from a peor family who live in
a renovated hex car, -

One- thing I. eure. Ugly mrobgraen dncsn't
etaimd a ghoat of u chauve of ruiping your

. lawn when you une THRIVE wit Crabgraun
Preventer. This usreemergeso ntrol kills thia
rky menare before it has a ehaáee to grow.

Yet, THRIVE with Crabgrenu Preventer is a
çompletb lawn food that ready your lawn
fully. At the suma time it deata destrumti,,n
to ugly m'rnbgranuslmimly. easily Your town

beromea beautiful and healthy. And THRIVE
with Crabgnaso Preventer io et.onornital..Junt
one 55-pound bag (overa 24)00 equare feet
effectively.

So get THRIVE with Crabgraon Preventer
and get a healthy, beautiful, cmabgraua.free
lawn I-hot's a imlesmaure (o own.

Results a,,quannte,d.or your money back.

- RO TOWN
.

(Cgrnor of Oulolon di Wcimon) - - - -

Nil.., IIIi.ü PL®Ö8 ç%3953O
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Ic.c. Bowling
Kuza.BroDrugs 3i .13
White Star hrn : 9214.5
ASH Pharmacy 27 17
Ni1s Bowling Center 23 21
Boobys Drive-in 22 22
Giovannelli's PRO ShopZl 23
Co1o,ia1 Funeral Home 21 23.
Privratsky Ins. 20 24

. Koop Funeral Flome 20 24
. Lone Tree Inn 20 24

Art Meier's Tacere : 15 28.5
Flore,nthe Inn 14 30

. pin Busters
Dama
Komos
Thielsen
Lee

Twin Oaks Dairy . - 74
Travel Consultants
Bank of -Riles -.

Mama & Lenhro
-

Giovannelll
Harczaks
Tutear, lee.
Kutza Drugs -

Riles Bowl
Walto TV
Icaop Puneral - -

PlIes- Pizzeria. . - - -

500 Serles
-

Mere Laßounty ' 201-159-151-'508. --- -
DoIors Tabor 180-161-174-

VI Dalessandro 174-189-147-
510.
Harriot Ely 143-191-175-509.

-- Bruna Szyrnan&kl 20l150-
151-508. - - - -

: Individual - --

Pat Daugird - -

LII Malone-
Glnny Boss
Joan DlLorenza
Marge Strelecky

- Ann SalSa
Louise Duff -

Donna Mizialko
Dolores Donash
Marie lCazmer - -

Mortoli Grove
- Suburban

- Esposito's Pizza 75
- Gateway Chevrolet 70

Admiral-Oasis Lounge 58
Lone Tree Inn 50,
Armitage Insurance 48
Spring Plumbing 34
Joe's Ice Cream Land, 31

- The Mullen Co. - 16

Honor Roll: 1cv Hiava 224-
581-Tofu Sidney 212-581; Prod
Sanders 193 - 557; Raymond
Grahowskl 225-554, 'Arnold
Llndqtst 193-542; W.J, Kuhn
195-531; - Edward Delahanty

' 189-528; Charles Kantnor 185-
;_ 526; Owen Burger 197.524.

The 1lbur8day. March 24. 1966

---BOw. vis

Team W L Pts. Lone Tree Sm . 28,5

,
Bunker 11111 C.C. - - 24

PIC and Grill 18 12 24 Nibs Savings h Loan Ass. - 23
Jack Marvin.Clothes 17- 13 23 Atlas Tool Service . 18
First National Bask 18 12 23 Riles Drags - - 17
Dllgs Realty - - 15' 15 21 RIles Sport Conter - 17
Montgomery Olds .10 14 21 Dohl's Morton House . - 16.5
M C Lanes - lT"l7 19 BaoS of Riles 16

-o-mony
92111 ."500Cluh' -

226 . - - - ' -
Johnson. Vero 591-215

226 Honot ISolI -
Theis, Russ 591-204

- - 224 - - - --
Christie Mike Sr. 57l220

223 High Serles , Rstter, Rudy' - 560Rosy, Joe 540-203
Senf 599 Elisha Rudy . 539
Swanson 599 - - ' Rausch, John - 536
Raah 595 : Rsrnajl. Fake 528-204
Quinn - 569 Chamerski, Steve 526
Klank 563 - - - . Christie, Mike Jr. 522 -
Stlska 561; - . LaB550ty. Gordy ' 522

- - Ponderà, Lus --519-219
High Games- - - - - Rosy, George - 514

- --- - Giomettl -P9111 509-209
Reddlng - - 233 - - - Weldser, Bob 509
Swanson 224,207 - Poesehi, John 509
ArItos 220 Nagrabn, Lus - 508
Senf , 212.2Ç13 - Gaertner, ArnIe ' 506
Rank . 210 202
Alderson 20 -

Gahrielsen 202
Candela ' 200
Quinn 200

Ten Pin Leagùe

Team W L
D 9. D Maintenance Co. 47 31
Walts Riles Sonoro 45 33
Iieeczakn # 2 39 39
Csmhlned Builders 39 59
OaktonMonor Drugs - 38 40
Ehrhardt's Greve - 38 40
Harczuk'o Sausage . - 58 40
Forest View Bakery 36 42
R,Grant & Co. 36 42
Del's Restaurant 34 44

Joyce Hagen 180-iO4-l70-454
59 - Eleanor Anderson 187-491
56 Marilynn Noothaar 185-455
56 -

Rúth English 179-494
Pat Pllarski 179-437. - Rose Wiesenlhal 176-448

49 5 NancyZoehier - 173-404
32 Erna Beoke 172-466

- 2 MildredNoothaar 166-487
- 8 Florence Wiese -- ' - -. , 159-439

Veda Kauffman. - 150-413
Dorothy Baum 158-435
Gloria Pausan 151-403
Edna Bradley 150-447
MarIon Zujewski - : - 146-324

Grennan Heights

Ladies Bowl

190 ,.- Esses Beauty Salon 6O.

120 Riles Conor Center 60,5
170 RIles Drugs 59
169 Harczok's Sausage 58

169 Delta Real Estate 5:
-167 Riles Savings & Loan 52
165 PanSas Drogo ' : -

160 Nrwsod Bull4eru - 50 -
159 Booker Hill C. - C. 49
159 Scot Cleaners - 46

- 500 Series - - '

Grace Thies 203-188-174-565,.
- Phyllis - Fillplaic' 165-253,142-.
'

9, Joaonè .'tieloon iS2l87-

Niles- Lions
Bowling League

Standings as of March 21

Team
- Riles Bowl -

Sebnidt Cartago
Doves Conoco -

Lone Tree Inn
- Bank of Riles - - -

Joe Lo Verde Cost.
Buakeg Hill C.C.
Delta ' Realty -

Points
28

22,5

WMTH Qifers -

Appreciating the fact that,
modero Çhlna io a question
mach ta mont people, the dl-
-rector . and staff-of WMTH,
Maine township high school FM
radio station, has scheduled
four programs of espusitlon on
the far east commanist country.

Tapes madefromdlscssslons
held in Chicago recently will
be piayed as followst Morch24,
"Report 6;um. 9sldo China";
March 31,'-"Reshaping of Chi-
neue Society'; April 7, "Eco-
nomy and Foreign Trade of
China"; and April 14, -"Alter-
natiVes . fur U. S. Foreign
Policy"

Series On China

The programs wIll he heard
at 2;lS p.m. WMTH is heard -
-at 88,5 an the FM dial. If io.
often puss'lble to tane in tele-
Vision sets to channel 6- to
hear the station,

Polk slngiog rhythm and fan
lo heard on the station every
Friday at 3 p.m. Tomorrow
the psgram conductors, twins
Linda and Lauro Larsen, will
have as their goest Lisdalcally,
Maine East senior of 8145
Octavia, Riles. -

rid

I

DOZENS OF
FAMOUS URMID5

s ME-PASVEDSI
. VINVLSI -

s VELOUPS
s FLOCJISI -

s F011,3!. HAND PRINTS! -

. GSASS CI0TH3!

. MIMAIS!

Troop 23tToigrs
: Nm'I Air SfrO

Oak ScboolBrswoles of Troop
238 enjoyed a visit ta the
Glenview Rayai Air Station
during Girl Scoot week. The
girls and their families enjoyed
a tour. of the haseand carne
home singing praises of the -'

Air Force, Assisting the leed--
ers Mrs. ASsert Dominick Sod
Mrs. David Pranke wece Mr.
slid Mrs. Harsy Webber, Mr.
and Mrs. 'Irving Graff. Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Preemon,
Mr. andMrs. Elmer Periman,
Mr; David - Pranke and Mrs.
Leonard Ryha. -

Rev. Maple Speaks

On Current
Social Issues

--" My Aosw6r to Martin Lu- -

ther King" is the theme of
an address hy Rev. Maple Fr1-

--
day night, March 25, 7;30 p.m.
at- the First Baptist Chapel of
Riles. .

- Oth4r addresses In the three
day serles. March 25-27, will

-
be: "If Good Men Will Nut,.",
Saturday night, 7;30 p,m,; 'Ci-
vii Rights, Man's Rights, God'o
Rights", Sondoy morning, li;00
à,m,; " Prayer In Schools,",

- Sunday night 7:30 p.m.- -

The gnhllc Is cordially In-
vited. The First BagninI Chap-
el is located at 7339 N. Woo-
kegan -Rood -, Nibs, Illinois.
Norsery and children's classes
are provided.- . -

-- Nues School-
Of Beauty ' Culture -
One of' the thieao, nuoal modem

iehoos of beaBay csshure in the area.'

la Now Taking Enrolimools For Counes
t / DAY C IVININÓ ctostnu

1
±OWIU!UON RIASONIMLE PAYMENT PIAN

-

.ovBi 2OYEAS5 EXPCE IN 6150W CULWte

-

Hiles SchOol C2Ilre -

- 8041.Milwaukee Are. -

:c
..' ".,.'- a re 0055 ne.v w - ti mO6l

Nues

-.
uclas,oaesyaTEn,,suna,i

.uuuI , I - Greier $eecfIon
, at GREATEST SAYINGS-

Li 'TOWS Wo® JorId

- ofTHIS WES3 SPECIAL
01M PAI! SEStA LIVRAIS
pII.pAsuD.pnnnaIMMlD

SALE $8500
PEICA Z'

L_h lt I, a' nid, ea
teto, uI,b, a

- - 'a-
_l8. - Open Sun IO 6e 'P4oio., Txiru. On RAI.OnIIri ' °° OcliMfeOn OdOe øm 1105

IHn*thwnnfie.
-

'JrRo®4 682
Nw -

Brownie Giçi ScontTrnop6sladded anuaher little helper to
thêlr roster on March 15th wIth
an Impressive flag ceremony

-The newest $rowoleto join the
ranks In Dehh9- Borgo-tino.
She wao.welcsmed In the troop
by Mro. Vernon Kemp, wits lo
the leedor of this group, Mo-
Ann Corrigan, Martha Kemp,
Voun - Anderson and Celeste
Gocyeski psrticlpated In the

- flag ceremony,

oOon):
W)

o CALL OR THE BEST
VYON YOUR INSURINCE

JOSEPH A. LAGRIPPE
- 814e Oconso Ave.
- - Yo 7-864!

STATE ARWI
lflssranmmno,
o ns Blm at lii I

-, -

One, 60050 Bottoms ... 9501V OBO

aleabla cala, nnd oartaty . - man
Ih,B 100 bnùnd nmte haBla a Mar
Ionl naleptoto Iibea,vI Yaa any .Oe
arde, custam talon and d,,Tni t,

- ocad, vea, lndiofdaul doe,. All ml
- EtOLA SAVINGS tao. with Mo,foa'I

POPULAR LOW PISCES.

M0aflo0rs8 lITI ' . ISAOLSM o I4IIWAUEEE
- Lu LJ c .

lol7nIi60aoo5a.

----LeonaM orkowskj Fi1s
- To Run

i_ -: - -
For District 71 .Scho1 Board -

Leanard J Barkawoki, '7054
West Ore1IIoo Pance, NIles,has
f1164 hin petition to run fer
candidate ta the Nibs PublIc
School Board of Educotion,
DIStrICt 7I on April 9. 1966.-

Mr. Barkowoki has lived in -

NOes. far eight years and han
participated 19- a wide variety
of civic and. cummanity
actIvities. He In 36 years aid,
married. a4ather of four child.
ren, and an active memhet of
St. John Brebeuf.

Mr, BorkeWukl'O background
loyplude s'. Education Bachelor
of Science is Psychology from
Loyola Iimversity (1951), and
Maulera of Arts -Is industrial
and Labor RelationS from tini-
versEO - of illinois (1962); Ml-
Mary Service foar years in
the Air Paree with training as
a Psychology Research Officeo
In the- Personnel and Training
Research Center where he was.
responsible for research atti-
vitles relating to the maximum -
atilizaton of training aldo and
educational methods.

Since i955, Mr. Borkowaki
has heen asnoclateø with se-
lection. piacement, alning and
evaluation of personnel. Pfe-
sentiy, he lo responsIble for
manpower planning. and re-

Schau Enters
Dist. 71 Race

WIlhUr R, Schott, 6812 W.
Keeney Street. has flied his
petitions for nomination to a
position as a member of the
Board of Education of Dlotrict
71.

"Bili" Schott and hin wife
Aime have resided in Riles for
the past five yours, with their
two tltlldrea. Judith, who Is a
freshman'.,at Nues West High
School, and-Robert, who logra-
duating tide year from North-
ShoIithrs University's SchoSriof
Education, and who Intendo to
teach In - the sahorban public
high schools.

Mr, Schutt - attended Depasi
Universitj, and, in aSdltlo to
hin law studies, took a number
of tournes in the field of ed-
station. He rr.2elved his Ba-
chelor of Lawn degree from
Jehn Marshall Law School, and
has subsequently siso received
the.degroos of Master of Patent

- Laws, and Doctor of Laws, He
has keen employed for the past
fourteen yearn by Allstate In-
sarance Company, in Skokie.
Bill has served as a memba6
of the UnIted States Marine
Corpo Reserve, rising from
the rauh of Private to Major

- in hin eighteen years with the
Corps, He has served in ad-

- dition an o member of the
Nues Youth Commiasion.

Past husiness enperlence in
fiscal hudgeting, enpondltores,
and tanotlon, should enahie him
to ably carry out hi s respea- -

sihilities as a school board,
member, Becoose of his own
past stroggle for as edacation,
he has a deep Interest Is Our
school system, and a desire to- do everything possible to for-
ther o top-quality education for
all the children of Nues,

Brebeuf Women
- The next monthly meeting Ol

the Catholic Womens Club of
St - -John- Breheuf Church will
he held on Tuesday evdning,
April 5, at 8:00 In the parish
haB at 8301 N, Harlem in Ri-

I Following the boumons ses-
slon -a program will be pros-
ented bythe Sisters of St. Coi-
umban, a missionary order,
who will speak and show filmo
nf their work In the fIeld.

Refreshments will be peeved
- at tjte conclusion of the -

- PrapW5,. . .

Crllitlnent In the Corpora
Headquarters o! Montgomery
Ward E Co,, Inc., In Chicago,

HIn phIlosophy in one of con-
cprn for all facets 0f a child's
ekatlon, He foals that today,

- morh than ever, it Is necessary
that children receive the foil
benefit of all the educational
resources availohie,Tlse school
system can fail the children
unless every effort is made ta
utilize these resources,

To develop and. maintain a
progressive educational ayo-
tern, a large portion of our tac
dollar is required, The Invest..
ment, though, Is omallwhenyou

-
CHARMOLOW 66-1700

CHARM0LOW 66-nos

CHARMOLOW 66-350

cenìer the maximum return
when It in enpresned in year
4old's apportuniles and corn-

7lt
welfareJ

To administer and esecute a
school system -such as Disirict
71 requIres Individuals who are
edueatlonally and professional-
IF qualIfied te look after the
bent interests of their children
end community.

Mr,- Bsrkswshi sincerely he-
lleves that the residents of
District 71 will have the child-
ren's and the community's in-
terests in mind when they vote"
on April 9, 196k, for the candI-
date si their choice.

- i -

-Ga-slights and..Gs Grills

CHARMGLOW 66.1800

CABILDO

- CHARMOLOW 66-10

months to pay

Free grill lighter worth $3.95
with gasgrili purchase

Easy installationDo it yourself.
or ieave it to us. - -

- oSale ends April 29 1966So
hurry ! Call us for free brochures
-and further details. Or visit any

- employe. . -

The Bugie, Tbursdny, March 24, 1966

NSJC 4ual Talènt
Show March 26 & 27

A cast of 60 will ho feaWred
In cloe InanIc and fan-filled
Eighth annual Talent Show
called SHTICK AROUND cabe
staged by the Northwest Suborn.
ban Jewish Congregation an
Saturday night andSanday night,
March 26ih and-27th, The show
will he presented at 8:30 In
the Congregation Social Hall
at 7800 W. Lyons, Maroon
Drove,

Directed hy Gale Sherman,
7814 Maple, the show Is a re,.
vue of fast paced musical and
humorous shits. Original mo-
sic Was composed by George
Goldstein, 7907 Maple, Chor-
eagraphy by SelmaDultz, 8933A
Washington, the scrlptwas pce-

- RIVIERA

BETSY ROSS

Northern j mois Gas Company
store orask any Company

A gaslight adds charm and dis-
tinction to your property with its
soft mellow glow. It will alsoadd
many extra happy hours to your
outdoor hospitality, welcome
guests to your doorway, and give
you all-night protection.

With a gas grill you get charcoal
flavor without the muss and fuss

that gas is cheaper . . . remember that

EMOASSY Ntw ORLEANS

Save during our Annual Sale!

No money downUp to 36

pared by Sàndy Weinberg, 9404
Oliphant, Bill Flshman 9337
Olcatt, and Mr. Shermaa
Natalie London Is in ¿barge of
stage direction,

Tickets which are 52,00 can
-be purchased from any cast -

- member or from Ticket Chale- -
man Marlene Unterberger, 7713
Davis, 967-7788.

Welcome

A girl, Candy Sue, was barn
to Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Slnicki,

-

9403 N, Merrill, Morton Grove
flllnuls, anMarchl,196b, Candy
weighed 6 lbs. il and V2 at.
at birth, -

I

CHARMOLOW -
66-65K

!:p.:
N

-- ! ARKLA

of charcoal. Permanent ceramic
coals combine the fun and-flavo
of open fire cooking with the
speed, easeand dependability of
modern indoor gas cooking. A
gas grill lights easily, instantly.
You're ready to cook in iusmin-
utes. Single and double.burner
models. Rotis-
serie cooking is I f
available, too. A I
Phono 724-67011 ()« . -

gas is modern ' . . - -.

- Grennah Heights
Men's BoWling

. Morton Grove
Bowling League

Honor Roll

Dama
Lee
Thielsen
PellaS
Perlon
Drehobl
Kanya -

Doyle
Romos
Costa
Quedens
Sawottke
MeuteS
Cerek NP. Vague
Kriese .

Wilke
Ginocchio -

Intreirl
Schulte
Huejsman -

Badiner
Saviano
Chltherofoky
Okray
Thelo
Saper
Rulberg -

Biebeuf Ladies

- 608
605
605
576
563
561
560
550

- 549
548
541
540
539
538
533
531
525
516
516
-514
513
512
509
506
505
504
501
500



. . NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR MEMBERS OF THE
SCHOOL BOARD, SCHOOL DISTRICT NUMBER

-

63. cOOK cOUNTY ILLINOIS
.. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Saturday, the ninth day

of Apr11 1966e anelection will be hold in School Distrift Number
63, Cook County, Illinois, dar the purpose of oleciing two (2) mom-

. bere of the School Board of said District to serve full three (3).
year serins.

. .- For the mrpose of the election, the followIng precincts Ond
polling-places aro hereby established:

PRECiNCT NUMBER)!. shall consist of all that part of School
District Number 63/lying north of the center line of Golf Road
and west of the cénter line of Milwaukee Avenue and also that
part of School Oistrit Number 63 lying west of the conter line
of Milwaukee Avenue, north of the cantor line of Dempster Street,
east of the center line of Greenwood Avenue and also that part

. of School District Number 63 lyIng sooth of. the center hue of
. Dempster Street. and sveot of Oho center line of Cumberland Ave-

-
Polling Place: Ballárd School

- . S32 Ballard Road
. Nibs, Illinois

PRECINCT NUMBER 2 shill consist sf all that.jft of SchoolDistrict Number 63 lying sooth of the center line of Demptor
Streét and east of the center line of Cumberia,sd Avonuo.

Polling Placee :O School . ...
7ô4úMaloStrcct
NOes, Illini,is .. . .

PRECINCTNUMBER 3 shall consi of .II thaf part of lehool
District Number 63 lyIng east of the 000tcr hoo of %'ashisgton

. .Road . south of the center lise of Golf Road, wost of the caster
1_loe of Harlem Avenue, and north of the Public Service Company

: . Pollin,Plce: . Ensma$. Melzer Schndi ...............
. 9400 OrioleStreet

. .Mortso Grove, Illinois

PRECINCT NUMBER 4 shell consist of that port of School
District Nombej lingnsrth of the center lio of.Golf Road
od east of the ,centèr line of Washington Road, and also that

parfThf the District west of the center lineof Washington Road
inéludiag Norma Court, Holes Court,. HeleO OrNO and Pauline
Avenue east of Michael Manor and that part of Michael Manor and

. Ccescent Drive south 01 the cantor line of Maynard Drive, . .

. Polling Place: Washington School . _... 27W Golf Road
. . .. . . . MáinaTownshlp .

. . . Cook Csuoty,lllinols

JRECJNCT NUMBER 5 niütll consist of all that port of School
District Nomber 63 lying osrth. of the center line of Dempster
Street, went of the center line of Harlem Avanoe, south nf the Public
Service Company power line, east of the conter line of Washington
Road, and aIssthat part of School DistrIct Number 63lying. east
of the center line 5f Milwaukee Anonas, south of the conter line ut
Golf Rood, west of the conter line of Washingtsn Rsad, north of
the conter line of Dompstor Street. .. .

. Palling Place: NeIsbo School
. 8901 Gzasam Street

. . Nues, Illinois

PRECINCT NUMBER 6 shall conoistof all that ourt uf School Disti'ict The Princetsns. popular ro-
cording group. will appear at

if Golf Road, - - - -

Polling Plate: Mark TWaIiI School
9401 Hamlin Avenue
Maine Township . '
Cook County, Illinoid

ofthecenteledfGroenwondAvenoeandsuuthCofthecentcrline Notre borne llich Scit,ul for

- PRECINCT NUMBER 7 shall connint of ali thot pgrt of Schnnl.
Dinthct Number 63 lying north of the center lino of Golf Rued,

.. east ut the center line of Milwaukee Avenue, south of the center
. . .

line of Central Rued, west of the center line of Washisgto Rood,
from Central Road tu Harrison Street- and including they part of
Michael Manor and Crescent -Drive north of the testr line of

.

MaynSrd Prive. .

. Pulling Plate: Rugen Park Pieldhouse -

. -Harrison Street and Shoryl Lano
O

Glenview, Illinois -. . -

? The polls will bu opened at 8:110 A.M. aitd closed.at 7:OOP,M

By order of the School Punid of sold Dintrict. . -
Dated thin 15th day of March, 1966.

tn_,_ç_wgg__ o/Gnrdo Kupald
Secretary - - . President -

. Parent-teacher cunherences
. will he held in the schnols gf.

District 64 on Wednesday,
MarchJO Nu clauses will he
scheduled for thst day,

The conforentes are sched

MTJC isterhoodPresent
uled so that parents and tea-
chers may evalOate the thild'o

- -achivement and plan together

; -. -.
Spring Fashion Show :

Maine Tuwnohip Jewioh Con-
gregation Sinterhood proudly
presents " Fashions fpr

- Spring", Our fanhion show will
he presented by Nieman'-n uf -

Skokie, and.wiii he held at Da-
vonshire Field House ut 4400
Grove in Skolcie on Thursday,
March 31. 1966 at 83a p.m.

We aro very proud of our
iightyIo springiauhions that

The Bugle, Thursday. March 24. 1966

-.. ..LAL. N-

will he shown, - .--

Peor prizes plus coffee
"and" will add tu youh oveo-
all enjoyment.-

Donation is l,5O anS-fur
any information or' tickets
ple9se contact Mrs. jack Fon-
cher at 2964l56 or Mrs. Her-
r r Shakmunat 296-4266,

-

«ta umeotingofhiucompaign
workers this week, MayorNich-
olas B. Bluse, handidate for
Demòcratic Committeeman of
Modio Township explained why
you must declare your polit
ics:

platal So obtenvoters complain
about the quality of Sandidutos
or the Integrity of a political
party and lo many initances
thee micht egeo. he right. But
being right isn't enuugh,,,it's
doing something about lt that
cuanto! -

The simple fact Is that ìtl-
ideal parties numinate the can-
didate, They chousg who is tu
ron,,,who is tu tact the olee-
turate. Jost sitting back and
letting candidotes Oonominated
by those few whu ore willing to
decipe their politics is. 155er-
Ing bossism" aod"machine"
candidates. Quite frankly, we
don't et muchbetter than
tve deserve if peuple are Wit-
iing co ignore primaries,,.if
théyfeel they are ahoy9 puliti-
ca i parties,,-,tf they arc su

-

iudopoodent that they pefuse
to fuew rho - realitidu uf our-
democratic system, then how
can truly - dynamic and effec-
tivo candidatos by chosen. As
the late Jubo F, Kennedy put
it..."the idealist wsu"dreanis
ob indepuodent statesmanship is
rudely awakcocd by electioo and
accumplidhment," - -

All to often we hear tgtweli
meaning person boast qhout his
Or he - being att iudepndent...
aluuf from politipal-jsrties. lo
fact, - in sume qiartès it has
become fashionable to be anis-
dependent. What these peuple
fail tu realize. huwever, is that
when guod peuple obruate their
respunsiblility to a few they
are truly undermining tpo whole -

foundation - upon which our goy-
ernment is baséS. .

They du nut recognize that
the real power-is in ouminot-
ing taitdidatfu.,. thut if the
choosing- of candidates is hm-

Tke Princetons'
At N.D. Dance

Boys in Nihes sgSatarday,-Mub,
26 trum 8.11p.m. fur a Sonco.
The group Whose recurding uf
'.'Geurgianna" made the Tsp
Ten across the nation-will play
in cha nchooh's cafeteria. The

- schnol's Student Council, will
he opon to all Notre Dame buys
and all surrounding glrhs' high
nchuolu, Tickets bought is ad-
vence will be $1 while tick-
cts at the door- will ha $1.25,
Tickets may be purchased from
any Notre Dame student. -

COnfereces In

:
Distrkt - 64.

for his cuntinoed growth and
development. The emphasis fu
un the child's whole develop..
mont, nutjosthis academic och-
levement,

- Teachers value the opportan
Ity fur this mutual planning
period and cooperation with
-purents, and make careful pm-
paration fur- the conforegtes.
Parents may assiut by arriving
prumptiy and keeping within
the timo set for their confer- -
coco.

Your 0aLu
- Blase: "You Must Jeclare

An©iílli®gt Morn
SUIC - -------

canDaued from page 5
iced to jItase powerful fe w
then the general electionn can

- become a mere mockery and-
nham. . - -

We neéd only hook at those -

governments which are today
under a dictatorship. Perhaps,
the communist ceantricu are -
clic hOst example, In thooe cuan-
tries a powerful, single polit- -
irel party strangles the Blet-
tarate wiçh candidates chosonhy
a few leaders 1f you don't he-
long to the party. you are pro-.
ciudad tram power anq holding
office. -

1f vil ignore our resjwiib-
ihity...ih we fall- to make our
political system effective then
are we nut the reni losers?
Can any ut un really afford

- te sit idly by and watch others
make decisions which are pro-
perly our to make? Can we
afford .10 these- troubled times
nut tu declare our pohitics2_--.
The answer muat bo-NOI -

W5 OW itto uuruelves to.leep
nur political party struñg. Dus- -

frecdum cannot and must nut
be -tuben tom gmazted. Only
through our intemest.,00r care- -

Iul.:ottetttiun and our determin- -

atiun to preserve the integrity
-

uf Political- - Parties will our
democracy and eìfrfreedoms be
preserved, - - -

Vuteonjane 14. 1966 andde..
clare the candidate yac arefur. -

Nicholas B, Blase

.Cut Flowers .Corsages
Plural Deolgos .1-bone Plants

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE 1-0040 WeDelivar

i: OM-ING. TO
-

r NILES

-

DALE CARNEGIE

COURSE -

Wednesdciy, March 30
-

T at 7:30 P.M.

Leaning Íower YMCA
6300 W. Tpuhy Ava.

-ATTEND TREE PREVIEW

- - I always enviedthewinthlown-
fjeedom of the feur-hegged
Creatures, maybe they are not

- anybetter Off than we homann,
with ourultrs-ciyllizedculte,

My openIng statement -is
wrong. Neither man nor dug
are mosten.. - -

Michelle Pionke
On Hotor Roll
At Mac urray

-

Mis Michele Pionhe, doa -

ghter nf Mr. .and Mro, Jumes
FluiSce of 8758 N. Elmure In
Nues, lias bee,foan,ed te the
henar roll at Mec Ìsuiray Col-
lege for the first senlester
ending January, 1966. Miss
Pionke is -a juntar,-

_____'o qüahify for the honor roll
a smdenr subleves an A-minus
average or ahoye aS carries
at least i4hoursof acodemic

"Penpié
- Who Know
Go to low'

-

823-1915
- (Main Phaut)

7948 Gsktcn
Piles

(Branchi
--- d3?iS itiilsvaukce Ave.

Chicago
lflhdnre 5-1533

Vene Pick T.fP & Delivery

- -- Glow Cleaners

C AÑING\

jadgen of salue lita
tito value of asr sor
Insarancol Castast
me tadayl

STATE FARM
Mut!d Aittttdft umfuiip

lient tItat Srtcnblp Il'.itih

FRANK
PRKIN5ON
7745 Milwaukee.

-YO 7.5545

- YOUR HOME - TO, SELL
WE ARE LOADED WITH PROSPECTIVE BUYERS FOIl.- HGMEIl 1H NILES AND MORTON GROVE, BUT HAVE
SOLD NEARLY ALL OUR LISTED PROPERTIES SINCE
THE l°IRST OF THIS YEAR,

PLEASE GIVE US THE GPFGRTUNITY TÚ AT lEAST
ADVISEY0U -OF THE MARKET VALUE OF- YOUR HOME.

OBLIGATION ÓF COURSE!

-KAESER- & -KAESER
- f

-- - REALTORS ; - -

7735 Milwkee Ave. YO.?-6666

L
- Does your office really meaouro up to your

- position? Thon why sottie for leso than an
executive suite at the new 222 Building. -

Each epacioue suite is denigned to coter to
the high standards of top-level people.
Soundproofed throughout, every feature io -
thoughtfully planned to give you complote

privacy and comfort. Luxuripua, of course. -

But prootical ne well. - -

You set your own pace at 222. Here buai -

nèoaian pleas roawayfromneennteflsiome
and time-killing details. And you'll app
ciate the penco und quiet of the Lake Forest

location. : -

Discover aU thendvantagea ofan oxocu
tive aulte at 222. Just call CE 4-8485.We'll
send a car at your convenience no you can - -.

find out fliSthand what you've bean miosing.

--- - - -

Now LasIngCOfltaCt - -

-

;- - John Griffith, Inc. - - -

-

_\ -

618 1orth Western Avenue

Lake Fo 4.fl4ß5- -.

li

If- your office ¡s toO crámped for comfort, the door is wide open

to a new executive suite in the 222Building, Lake Forest.

- Every executive requirement provided

. Plenty of off-street parking -

- n Central secretarial und nawering aervico -

. Complet9 carpeting and decorating
o Coffee shop, onference rpotu and elevator -

aervice S

. Central Gua heat: neid cooling atno extra
charge -

n Olio block from railroad atatiOi, fivemint,teo
-ffom toliways to the Loop, O'Hare.and -

Milwaukee - - - -

- fha 222 Bailditf. 222 tail Vii:cooslo Asooao, Lobo Ferait

Fions °" participation in
numerous civic and patriotic
5ctivities were announced by
Nues Pont 7712, VeteranO of
Fureif5 Wars. Some uf the an-

Noon -

Nilehi -llon
ßours. . -

: . -

Last Monday Cveafag, March
14. the Nile, Township Hih
Schools BaueS of Education took
action to extend the voting haars
for the school. board election
os Saturday. April 9, from 12
noon tu 9:00 in the evening.

Some of the PTA groups had
rcqueated the Board tu make
this extension of time which ii

S tWO hours mure than bait far-
toerly been decided upon by
ate Board. St was pointed bat
by the PPA graupu that sume
of the people work in the loop
and do nut get hume io time tu
vote if thepolhs close at 7:50
p.55. 05 they have in fo6mer-

Dr. Parker, - superintendent
of the Nues Tewnohip High
Schools stated that the peuple
should take-special note of thin
extoesion uf time su thwt thay
way judge - their voting time
accordingly April 9. Bn further
stated that it should again be
called to the pasatco attention
that the school pulling placeo
are lonated at the placeo pro-
viously ased-forveting in nnhuol
niectiuns.

Pack 175
News

Achievement of rank uwards -

:;:.
presented. W:u iapobór ç5

Among them warn (Wolf bad-
ge) Don Merkeh-DS, Jim Oyy- .

wsld-D2 andTum Pmesoney..D7;
(Bear heAps) Turn Paastmng-D7
aud Rich Lomerusayer - DZ;

(Lion badge) - Scstr Lettuw-D7
sod Cari Kuhhy-Web,

Ed Gustafnon..Di lias token
his first step ea a scout1 as
Dobcat. Weigarne Ed, : -

Gold Arrawa -wnme awarded
Mike Nit;t..D2, Jim Osuwald-.
D2, MikeCuvey.D2, MikeGregn
02, Stott Lettura - D7, Poter
Nastier Df, Tom Preesney-
Do, asd Rich Stanko.,D8. r

Silver Arrnwn west to Mike
Covey.D2, Peter .Nesnlér..DS,
Rick Stanko..D8, Merk Donaah-
DO, aod Tom Pronsney-D8,

Mike Mahlr..D7 received his
uno year sej'vice pin. -

Sespd,nibihity bSs shifted in
Doss 2- and 9. Now, in DZ
Rich Lomermasjer (Denser) and
Jim Dnswatd (abt. Damier) and
io D7 Frank Troiani ( donner
and Steve Troiani (Sot,) -have
the challenge of keeping things
io urder ter their -respective

e; Mothers, Do a good job,-

The next pack meeting will
be o , Friday, March 25 at
7:30 p.m. at -St, John Brebeuf

_sUSOn Benflett

Pledges Sorority

Min5 Susa Ellen Bennetgbas
reteotly - pledged the Gamma
Zeta Chapter of Sigma Kappat
National Social .Snrortt)t Ot
Norpere Illinoin University in
DoKalb,fllbln. . -

Mus Bennett is tito datghter
nf the Pennons milo live st
1533 olemder, Nilen, -Slit Is
in hOr freshman yonr et North'

; S Tile Bugle. 'fleiroday, March 24.1965

Nues VFW- Post
- 7712 -lias Busy Schedule

Uvillos are in cotijanction with
national efforts.

The post authorized the lar-
chose of bumper stickers whtçh

- will read, "The VFW Backs
the Boys in Viet Nom," They
also appeased the sponsarokip
of a Nues Baseball League
team aLa cost of $200, a $20
donation for Radio Free Furope
anti-decided to enter thy Lop-
OIW P5rade seat May i, in

Schiller Park, at which the
post's cojär guard will also
porticipnte.

Foot Cummonder Jamei Cal-
laiton loformed the members
that the pest wilt again par-
ticipate in the VFW'o "Lite-
Ee'Bike" safety campalgnwkich
met with tremendeus success
last year. The campaign, is-
itisted by the veteran's groups
national headquarters, disti-lOs-

atad reflective tape, in cooper-
ation with the fire department,
_to_ reduce night time bicycle
accidento, This year the pont
hopes to enlist the aid of the
local schools todistrihating thin
material,

An enpenditure ob $20 was
also approved to nend two mam,.
bers ro the Nibs Lions' Club
Annual Cura Beef and Cabbage
Dinner, where the Nilns Fire-

man otthe Year is Joysored,
The pout wIll receive o corn-
mendation from the NOies l°yre -
l?eportment.

Commander Callabas also 00-
oued an appeal foeS blood Soya-
ors for a member's daughter

-who ja in dire need of large
amounts of bineo. Mystic winOs-
les ta contribute can get fur-
thrrr details by calliag the l'ast
Hsme - Nl 7..9890,

- Exectve-EIbow Room

-J
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Alvin Goodr1ck 118 Elm, Glen-
. Danceable music for all will vlew Decorations, jlr. and

. . be provIded by the Maine East Mrs. George Clazk. 100 Park-
,' .. . . dance band and the fdulums view. Glenview..

.... comba from 73O ro li p.m.
c In the school cafeteria. Entertalnment Mr. and Mrs.

. . ' Daniel SUbernan, 7733 8ack-
.. . . . A limbo contest will be held with rd.. Morton Gròve, and

. for Mangers. andthelrpareats Mr. and Mrs.GardonMeachajn,
- wJil be Inewdaced to the art 229 Montgomery In.. Glenview.Tony Cures - and jark Lemmon, sears of The Great Rare. now. o the island dances. Enter..In ts fjaj week a the Golf MIII Theazro. find themselves on a talnment will be provided by Phone, Mr. and Mrs. Johnsiekfny iceberg f0 the Bering SWaftO. Curtis bas Nafallo Wood che Jene Rold School of Dance. Blesbar, 881f D WasblngtonfosS company, bwLemnion has only his dim-wgwd asssranr Po- There will be refreshments and Nibs. and,Mr. and Mrs. Alanfer Fail. The fIlm offers family enfeyzoinment and is shown at dour prIzes. Mccorquedale. 1815 Woodland.GoJf Mffl is CInemascope and Technicolor. . Park Ridge.

family auendlng wIll be
asked fo donate $2 to rhfresh- Cloakroom. Mr. and Mrs.
man class fund, f0 be used for Raiidolph WaUnder, 107 LIncoln,
the banquet and prom when the Olenylew. and Mr. and Mrs.
freshmen become naMoro. Irving Peters. llO9Tyrell, Park

.

Ridge.
. Spoesoring . file party are r. .

members - of fha freshman Publicity, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
parent-teacher coùncil. Pa- 11am Lörls, 8507 Bruce dr..
rents serving on vsrlous.party NUes,. and Mr. and Mrs. Robert

by Jwie Hirt committees Include the follow- Perrin, 1911 De Cook, Park
. log: Chairmen, Mr, and-Mrs. Ridce.

,.. From Atop The
. Leaning Tower "Y"

The jietç 8 weeks fourse of
swim classes fosS tiny rnts 3-5
years, small try 6-7 years
commences AprIl jO, Mondays
fpd Tuesdays 9:00 to lOtOO a,tn,
including after school classes
and Saturdayclasses.Optional_
pareots may participate wIth
thoir children in the tiny tot
classes, Registration is avail-
able nsw fot these classes and
Taust be made at the Leaning
Tower Y located on 6300 Touhy
avenue, NUes,

From atop the Leaning Tower
y we Invite your atentlsn to
news of classes for youth and
adulto wrtaloing ta contempo-
racy crafts, THE ART OF CARICATURE,

You must find tids class capti-
CRAMlc$, (Youth) _ the art ating, Instructor Mr. BubPf the potter; pottery. Junior Bowmav, aChicugocommerical
and high schsl students will art director is a veritable av.learn to design ayd prodse tiste In the art of caricature,
hand constructed pottery With Lie will instruct and guide you
glaring. Individual origlnal(de.. lo the skills of accentuating the- u sign will ho encouraged. 'he egwres, stroking boldly and- , Course includes; eOperImeaia pwlfUy with charcoal and tows.

. weaving, rug husking, painting print, This Interesting anden-
fabrico und wall hangings. This tertuining cuurso could provide
¿ourse should prove con- you with u profituble avocation,
structive tu students eager to Registration and Information
gather new Ideas In terms uf for days and time of classes Is
Junior Mh(evemest groups, avouable usw ut your Leaning

Tower "Y", The extremely
CERAMICS (Malts) . Adópting popular YtXIA CLASSES con-the same basics as the youth ducted by Nilesite Marllytclean, ut the adult level how- Engined aro being expandedever, students wiR advance commoncing APRIL 3, Regis.
rapidly in producing aeddesigs- trution and Information avail-
log many gift items in; cerato- able now ut the "Y", More
ics, weaving, ref-hooking, li- news et Y prugrums and people
soletan blocking, printing fab., next week from utopthoLoajdng
rico and contemporary wall Tower Y column,
hangings, Your instructor Is
Mo', James Grigsby, resIdent
of Liocoinwoocl and a teacherat Lteo1n Hall janiur high
school for the pant four years,
A graduate of the University
of Illinois he has also studied
at the Art institute in Chicago,
Mr, Grigsby has worked with
many youth groups in soharbiaand is associated with Toe.
char's Workshsps. Titose cour.
ses are designed to develop
talent In ali age groups while
encouraging and projecting rie
lutent talents of the more
mature student, Immediate re.
gistrution and information re-- gardiog days and times avail-
able usw at the Leaning Tower
'Y,',
VENTRlLcXUlsM, Classes for
ynuth and adults, . Your
instructor is tite well known
ChIcagoan and eriertaineo' Mr.
Paul Studelman, Teaching sen..
triloquism at Central y.M.C.A.
der u somber of , years,

. Stadelman outed thatthe course
had proved beneficial to people
who spoke English poorly, in
some instances It appeared to
help people with a stutter and
had achieved a sew buoyancy in
the shy sect retiring person.
"People becoming adept io the The Congregolional Seder
rt can maite money, have fun will be held on Tuesday oven-

become extremely yo- inf Apoll 5, l9itó at &'30 p.m.
lur," Stodelmus sold, De- ut Glenview community Church
htfal Pool Studeimon toUs of JQ° Elm at Glenylew Road,
3tudoM iñobàdd 'ÑlWo'e diuib ' ' ' Glenvjow1 Illinois.................

dominated Mt to the cotent that
he was only able to volanteer

a

word in ld own defense when
his wife coughed or swallowed,
In dosyeratlon the husband
loarncd the art of ventri-
loquism, and soon his dummy
did the talking for him. His
astonished spouse now regards
1dm with a sew respect ónd
describes the dumms lmjatr.
tiflent remarks as "cuto".

. Come on over to the Leaning
Tower "y" 6300 Tsuhy Ave-
nue, NUes for Immediate re-

.
gistratlon and Information

L:!ng days add times of

Beth Elohim
Services
Friday
B'nai .Jehçshua Beth Elohim

Refòrm Jewish Congregation
Subbath Eve Servicès will be
held on March 25. ut 8:30 p.m.
ut East Main Junior Highlchuoi

.
Ballard andGrecnwood inNiles,
Rabbi Murk S, Shapiro will
assisted lo the servicesbyCun.
tor Harold Freeman, The Rab-
blas sermon will bet "The Do-
joity: A Traged". Following
the Oneg Shabbat an upen dis.
cussion period will be held un
"The Deputy".

On Sunday morning, March
27, the second session of the
Adult Spring EdocatloCourso
will be held, The thyfite of the
second session wjlI'be "Jude.
15m and the We,fld.to-Come".
The session wil( begin ut 10:30
a.,It, at ;he Ballàd School caf.
eterla, Rabbi Shaplro wIll lend
the discussion,

In order to broaden the learn..
Ing experiences for the junior
hlgb school students at Emeroon
School, a Variety of activities
are being offered to snout pupil
interests, Oppottnnitleo ore f10-
en students so that they muy
pursue curiosities which have
been kindled through their class
programo or other Influences,

Twenty-twe differaitorganizs..
fions, clubs, or Interest groups,
which Includo all students, meet
formally euch Thursday for u
forty adonto period.Manygroups
hold additional meetings before
and after regalar school hours,
The activities aro supervised
by members of the focalty who

. have an interest and knowledgn
of that particular field,

A survey of student interest
in taken each year; from thIs
comprehensive 110g, groups are
organized and. spensors chosen,

The Economics Cmb, onderthe
leadershIp of Joe Hartmann, is
studyIng trends it, the otock mar-
kan, On of the largest danses
is dompesnd of studnnto who are

Troop 45
En Hike

. Saturday morning, March 19,
wasn't the best day to take a
5-mlle bike, hut mnmbersef
Boy Scout Troop 45 of Nibs
mude It easIly,,,, sib the way
to Methodist ' Camp Grounds.
Leading the Scouts were Asx't,
Scoutmanters Mr. E, Hyben and
Mr, T,Sandvlkwhswere assist-
ed hySecond Class Scouts Randy
Hyken, Robert Sondvik und Paul
Pomazul,

Tenderfoot Scouts io aBolid.
alice were Mitchell Woods, Don
Johnson, Bryan Pierce, Terry
Prick, Jim Ignatbus andMlchuel
1(resja, Michoeb passed the
requirements fer his prepare.
.tlao und bildeg,

After arrising ut thn camp
site, the beys started their
fireS und Cooked a welcome
hut lunch, One requbroment
was tu boil wator In a papar
cup.....quite a struggle bot suc..
cnssful! Futhers who were at
the camp In the afternoon wore
Mr, J. Prick, Mr, B, Ignotlus.
und Mr, R, Semanal,

Thanks to oil wh helped
. uoaketheçurlogpuvsiw

go tr, The fh.gle, Thirsdr, Mureb24, 1966 : .. . .

Final W-etJè At Cdf .J Maine East Tahitian Party
Sat1i&rr!''ly Ni

A guy evening in n tropical Edward Plasman, 52 James cc.,
setting awaits students of Ihn Gienvlew; vice chairmen, f4,
Maine East high schoal fresh- ...d Mrs. Hugh James, 101 Elm,
man class and theIr parents at Glenview,
the Tahitien Holiday pansy Sut- . -

urday evening. - Refreshments, Mr. and Mrs.

District 64 Offers Many,

- -

Varied Activitis
sincerely interested in learning
"how to type".Stodents mnsrf nr-
dish their own pörtable type-
writers,

Many students are engaged in
making model uirplaneo and mod.
ei cars.Workshspspace andtoobo
are made available under the
Careful direction of Joseph P.
Flinn, so that participants muy
have guided help und advise on
thel r purchused modelo, During
the spring, this activity muyes
out-of -doors und Is finalized
by- a model contest at the end of
the school year. '.

sther uctiviteis include an au-
dIo-visual group0 ceramics,
ches,s, .modero duucg0 debate,

draina, French, grouming,'knit-
ting, math, models, newspapers,
physical educational leadership,
sewing, science, sketching,
stumps, tropical fish, creative
writing, and those participating
In student service work,

Philip Canson is principal of
Emerson Junior High School nod -

ICenneth Johannn9n is osniotunt
principal.

CT R,40t0 MuRan. Daily

FINAL W(
Eucleolve Showieg

LS-_2a nn

- ILBItIWER

«TheCace"
.,.,...ew ssom,

MON., TUES.. WED.. THURS..
-ut I3O. dilu, 73l. tam
FRI.. SAT. und SUN..

ni EiS.. 4ta. 7m. 1000

Girl Scout Cookiós

Delivery nf Girl ScautCoukle..
will begin-on Marcb 24th.The
ScaRE -wish ta flunk eacb and -
every ene who helped maketbis
Cookie Dçive u success, .

rllDDf CjidetteS-.
-. Enjoy- Giiauduation
Tea - - - -

_St. John- Brebeuf Cadettes el
Troop 127, 33 and 777 enjoyed
a Graduation Tea at Carson
Pinie and Scott and Company
bast week.- The girls attended
five sessions of Carson's
Charm Course, In ottendance -

were Mrs. James Walsh, Mrs.
Thomas Conklin, Mro.G,Voyda
and Mro, James Humi, The
girls made their reference book
and included their notes from
the different sessions, These
books were turned in at the
last meeting and awards were
made ut the Tea, Honorable -
mention was gLve, to kIlls Mm -

Huml and Mary AlIce Magnoson
both of Troop 127. The three
Winners .wereChéryl Dombrow.
ski of Troop 127, Marcia
Kruzinskl of Troop 777, and
Sandra DeVito of Troop 33,

-Over 60 girlo attended the-.
coarse frôm the - ourrounding
areas, Nlles Cadettes who re-
ceived ttlelrdlplomusarelcaren -

Anderschut, Debra HLBoon,
Suoan Philbin, Cathy Klein,
ElIzabeth Gurgu, DianeMajew-
ski, Sandra De Vito, Mury Put
Walsh, Susan Clexson, Dawne
Green, Janet Wobski, Christine -

Ciba, Valerie DeCosare, Karen
Cicala, - Gall Benita, Eileen
Bllinskl, Maureen Conklin,
Patricia Couulneuu, Nancy
Galiuski, Murcio Krazlnskl,
Susan Miller, Kathleen NItti, -

Gnyle Nutzhe, Gall O'i)onovan,
Rita Voydu, mila Hum!, Jeanne
Haelsmun, Mary Mogouuon,
Cheryl DombrowskL, Constance
Tocbody, Curule Hoebner,
Cathy Corrado,MurcluMoucln..
ski, Karen Goorsky, Dabble
Sawyer andMorgnerltelanouel.
son.

q

Sar Friday Mar. 25th
Final Week

Fuuwfl,dIueio,aIueu.,,
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Weekdays 6:05. 1Th30
Saturday 6:05. 10:35

Sunday 1:30, 5:55, 10:20

SpecIal Return Showing
Robert Shirley
Preston Jones

'The Music Man
Weekdays 8:00 only

- . Satúrdey 3:35, 8:00
Sunday 3:25, 7:50

ChIldren'S Soturday Matinee
"Mtt&PttEeSttoon -

Old DflacDnmddb Fuses"
siiifls ot7r dwot3:3tt

j
ç .

- -. uL-ii

Ellc ¶ National Honor Society.

A!

lo

'('

Ruhm, Des Plaines; Sherry
Siegel, Morton Grove; Marilyn
Mustek, Nitos; Sharon Dishkin,
Nues; Mr,RoyHowarthm spun.

- sor, Fourth Row; Ted Taft,
Gienview; GeorgoKoltoe,Nuleo;
Karen Phinney, Park Ridge:
Kathy Tamul, - Morton Grove;
Karen Kellogg, Gionview; Carol
Koza, Pilleo: Peter Zorn, Muir-
too Grove; Jim Chorzempa,
Nues; Puim Schieffer, Morton
Grove: Vicki Bartelt, Nues;
Sheila Kissuee, Nitos; Jeannie
Strunk, Park Ridge, ..- Bottom
Row; Terry Bryant, Morton
Grive; - Jeffrey Bock, Park
Ridge; Mitch. Adams, Park
Ridge; Jay Harker, Park Ridge;
Roy Rudlek, - Piules: Phil
Marshall, Purk Ridge; Joel
Scher, Nues; Randall Coin,
Nues, . -

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

FLI!
WHfl16ÍS IDOÏYOUR EW CAR.-

; ÔNDÄYSÍCE CALL CHARtES BARB

1(rippinger, Alphonso Porion,
- Kahover ari Frusto Mortorano; Thomas Moretti, Jomes Chie.

Bear Budges to Tom DeCic. , , and Mark Ssrrestios,

-

- - ;:-- - BIG ,

glys 9
1 -' i5

ofl-) fi F -

I

following: Wolf Bogcs to Jomes

- TInt Bugle, Thuroday, March 24, 1966 :

-Cub PçL 275 News
Culs Scout Pack 275 si St,

co; Edward Zonsius, and DavId

John Brebeuf Parish in Pilles,
Schmidt; Cold arrow to James

held its monthly meeting 00
March 22 in the school ball.
The theme for the month of
March ìn "KnigbtsOf theRçuial
Table" and all Cob Scouts pur-
ticip9ted in the mauoiugbf their
own shields, armor, swordd
etc. These costumes . were
-proudly worn und displayed by.
each individual eUS scoot.

..Avjards were presented to thl

Ask for your k SuL' sì DAYI

OAIIT© T. I2T WA©z ',

SEE N WONMND
,,--. T SALL'5 GIIEM COLOS TV SPTACULAR

L
f A NEW HANNA.OARDERA COLOR PRODUCTION

s j clots. R,,n,.n,oura Poi IO,.

-.'WN INi WEDNESDAY, MARCEl 30

- .
7to8P,M,

'. , s WBKB - Ckàneoh 7

Kutza Bros Rexai Drugs
7503 Milwaukee Ave.

-

647-8337

Kniisver; Silver arrow to Jam-
es Marmitt, Lonnie Chyiro am
Gerard Grouzard were pros-
ented with bobcat pins,

Bobcat pins were awarded ai
the Blue and Gsld dinner on
February 27- to the following:
Michnuil Lery, Scott Nelson
Stephen Schubert, Joseph Cas-
dio, Jr. , Timothy Kolcz, Doe
SmIth, Monk Fborcook, Rodney
Adams, Peter Conrad, Kevie

NutLonu Honor Society utMuine Canson, Niles; Anne Boether,
juniors bave been elected to ShaPer, Glenview; Colleen

East high school, Actin$ Princi-
poi John J. Clouoer announced
this week. Nineteen seniors who

juniors last year bring the chap'
ter membership total tu 107.

were elected to the society as

Jason,.Glesvlew; Ed Fltko,Pavk

Row: Put james, Glenview;

Loßiosde, Gleoview; Cooy

Ridge: Nids L.. Noltet, Pilles;
Stove Lange, Gleoview; Roger Wolfer, - Park RidES Donna

Sharer, Park Ridge; Rita Niles; Christine Bizoo, Nues;
Yerkes, Park Ridge; -Jodeph - Patricia Fletcher, Des Plaines;

Telesnichi, Niles; Sue Rost, Peters, Pàrk Ridge; Pat
Nibs, Secondßow: Jeonette McCurdy, Glenview; Bonnie

Kasny, Park RIdge; John Lewis, Park Ridge; Carol Mills,

Rosen, Morton Grove; Nancy Pum MIller, Dlenview; Judy

Penny Louhnted, NUes; Debbie

Seventy-one seniors and 17 Syprznk, Deo Plaines; l.lndo

Seniors pictured are Top

Seo Plalnes;GeorgannScbmalz,
NUes; Philip Reurick, Niles;
Michael Jorgensen, Nues;

Kennifer Skord, Pilles; Carolpn
Borgener, Nues; Gnyle Ro-
berta, Morton Grove: Jeun

Schiff, Murtos Grove; Tino

Ladro Schoonmaker, Glenview;

Foley, Glenview. jhird Row;

Poy, Morton Grove; Karen
Mr, Royal Small, sponsor; Nina

Park Ridge; - llene Brown, Des
Plaines; -Roberta Zubernich,

-:1-i, .
Çi_,Oli IC BO d.S

01 -
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EFAS FRIDAY APRIL i
,'ou MAN FLINT"
The Wildont, Deadliest
Agent of Ml

A.t E,hihi+ h5 And.so. T. Weil,,

r !oS- ----



Bdthg journilJsrs at Maftie
- East high School whowerenam.

ed to Quill awISCrOI1, natiooal.
joutuajism honorary sodety,
l!cIuded reo members of the
yeartook Staff aed live editors

the newspaper.

For boor coeerwe .

ftstaZled Se1TOJ.
ator is cow to

I t oi one 5f sor
'." " - for the
dit rsmauint hfth

woe1otor 2 years
dio 11icaeion

Koop
Ift1Vd Nome.
:

i titeor
ew di41lhtw ed1tg aSolli.
lè.

, ¡eta ve d 21 l -crvi.

Th3 EgjZc iair;dy. :darcb 2, 1966
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Budding Journalists At Maine
Top Row: Mary Orlanth Cleo.
view; Claudia Focks, Morton
Grove; Eliani Maorfdeo, Mor-
ton Gioro Margie Schmidt,
Moneo Greve. Sccoed Roo,: l(a-
tie Harbad,, Pant Rkye; Mar-
Ilyn Castaytet, Ds ?1aioes
Ca Baker, Par.9RMgo;Shcr-They were chosen on the basis Siegel, Morvoa Grove; TMrdof Scholarship sed the value Rove: Lirda Fiemsc-,of their work on their çob!jc_ ors Jomlce Erar1er, Nfeaaxions, as determined by their Mr. Chooinar ; GergaeoSixtosors, Jack Rardia, EsgliF Schmdz, i1Ss. Scwow RowsWacher sud JmflOSor of the p Wedner, liserer Edior12eWSpa*r, the Pioseer, ami clef, Niirs; Terry Eryac;Carroll Chouleard, Eegliohcea..
Lacs Editor In CMSI, MoroseCher ami syo050r of the year- - Croce George Eolias, Parkbook. the Lens, Shooro here, RMge atoJsdarSetcips ParkthOy are:
Ridge,

[WV Oppose Dirksen Amendment
- In a leUer to Seoator Pool scosse, the oleosolors ehicluyre.

-Douglas, the J.eags si Wumuen ceded the hiotork Sapreste
Votera of Morton Greve has Court midolore, tiro decisions
pledged its Sup9tort to his op. themealvea (8sker et Carr,
Itositian of the Bicheen aosertd- Reytroldo es. Sins atol Ltxcao
fllOOt. SJI 103 15 the possi vs. the 44th CoteraI Aooemhiy
which waudd aflswstns 1ers- - of Coloreds) ted the rewsieeo
latures to he Opyortistued an puhilaked opinions asaOioble so
factors other thao poydetion. this sulujecs,
'flte Moroso Grove Leawe io
joining with Leayrxes sil over Mstr conoideracian of an
tite resesty ta pur ioco acSioe aocSo 5f the apriaokuwoec
recent nationwide Lespoe cans çueoEmu mur Loaguto otmokeos
Serete ffavorkug due pdmiso were tunable to &d say iogcsiotoedard

ffor appordootmy hoth reasons for siogikoy otto muy
houses off state io9olauures. Scoop ad ososos far so-errepre.

SarOOsiso", saio Mro. Joe
Mrs. Ktet ¡(oSer, Apco9soa. Sarhiac, Mootso Crase Lesyse

ment Citairmaru. said sense io Passiiow_ -

exitected Sou SJR 195 500tesinte -

eue March 1. l'9w Morcou Grace Leauue
doe Is redececd kw ike

Tite Leagor position oit ap- "omaaewíuio cthusensac"forp..
iteruia=ueulo onw050s due con. ItoMiog ihm myudmiso
simian Slum yuIanon Is the which tite emiotual Leagse od
"fairest ted mootdt1eway Womeo Ysceys mouserwed Joui.
of assuring thateacbman'ssote uary 12.
Is of equal volee. Mro. Keller
went on to say. The 9miOOa1 L9V receised

- -
local caltoetuose rercs Scent

In reachieg its coutc1uslouzs local Leagues Eu an secciono
the League StudiedikeFederOl- od tSe ceasory stud *kere was
tac pavero. hiortincest Orsi- tuo evidence of a ruiral-orkaaa
n. the history mud açpor- or geograuhfc split, ske siod.
tiastuient bases used hy the 50 -

WiS9Iant iramer, 596ciWsit.
iogcoui. Maccon Crsee0 io seek
log oSicMer Sersico yarcfreo-
fse serenare Sor deceracionik
ihe oporasro aonge of th SLow-
coto Cecee Lgfn Peso
SLorkOsia Pomm. Krs=ecr. a
pass commander ad ike
atiosoececi he sOci franje de
socelke parc6toos9x500 fowdS-
pSop

9ci1%saglk . repsronn csed Sc

IP(hke Sale

Alpril9 -

WonIen of NIIeagetyour
bakleg(paraphenalja lu rder.
Soturda, April 9th fo the day,
tinte Is fom 9 &M. to sell-oar
cime, as he lilies Recreation
Conter, 777 Møwaakee Ave-

He.H-
Itis eoected that at least

500 loasesjof bread, 21X1 plea,
1,009 cikks and 1,000 pieces od
fudge wall be braaght in Sor

ZSle. There Is no limit to the
cookieS expected and an added
feature will be the Ethaic cake
and breads section. ThIs will
he the varied Nationality ope.

lhlt1es; the recipes thatilrand.
unifiers havebeenhandlngdown
he family line for centuries,
Lomean, Jewish, Polish, ita..
Han, Greek, Slavic, Irish, Chi-
nene, Japanese, etc. You make
it. we'll sell EJ

This will be the birthday
party for bEles All..American
City Hong - Kong Baby, Pan
LI-ming. Make It a gala birth-
day celebratlonl

Troop 593
Scow 1ews'
Girl Scout Troop 593 has

taken their Promise In Action
to - h-oct. Tlu Janlor Sceuro
hace adopted ois pen pals wits
reside In tics Beihooda Honte
lo Watertown, Wiocoesin, The
girlo have keyc a running cor-
reepsodeoco wEh those chu,!,.
root atol ee1itolain IS high.
They hove also ícciio!ed
monthly comics project Sor the
Sc, Jobo Latheraa Cjuuurcl,
Ladlo Circle, They have pro.
noised ro make all the name
tags Sor "A Cet Ac4oalnted"
meeting each month, Troop 593
lo Suider the leoderokip oí Mro.
«oh-rS EartleaaurdMro.Rokeuc
Bro*ko.

Discuss Role Of
Chaplain In -

HospItøl -

The Rev. -Lawience L. liaise,
direccor of tite Depnnueng ei
Paatooaj Care as Liaberaui Ce-.
naDal Hospital, Park Rldgc,wlJJ
discuss 'floe Role of dioChop.
lain . hi the Hospital", at due
quarterly inseniog pl due
Caaliol9c Physicians Guild od

. Chiongo.

The ineouleg will lue Seid on
Wetlneeday, March 30 at St.
-Joseph linopfcal, Chiczgo. A
raLtbí ai a Catholic 5olest
wiR dna he on due pron,.raoo

Nome Niles
- -Troop Consultant

Ar a
m000ieg MrS.Maelactgrloirowas
lntnioRoced to ike niotch-ro as
Riles Troop Cecowicotic, Sirs,
Scism liso hoes a leedor Sow
-eevera3 years, how Etas oison
given op troop SOodership. Sis
also served as Arco Oil,! CraSm
cliaisuutos for sereral years.

Legion CornmifteeSeeking

Senke Patches .

yorchanod, Krasww and bio
ceomOntee Seit is waoldirnos0
perannol co odors tirmwzllosiuit
Sonetee Sor-siseurteaSa entepaiciso,

atrntrtor seid LegSocttaro_s
wiciEuy to
garafron simeld Loewe them ai
the Legom Home marked co
atraster's atOooifi, deep twice
an at ido kerne or ph-no
6-4593 ai is sii_i picS iSotta

Electricity solesofCommon-
ealtb Edloon Company's nor.

thena division lui 1965 climbed
to a new oli-time yecord of
4.246 billIon k1lewatt-laonrs a
9_4 per cent lncreasebveri9itd,
Lwreoce A. Callen, division
vIce-president said today.

In an annual revlon of the
electric company's lçcal actE
vitles, Cohen said costassero
In the division increased more
than - l,OOO to nearly 330,093.
The average annaal use of
electricity by residential cao-
tornero rose to 5,389 kIlowatt..
haars, a galo of 264 ever 1964.

Ueadqaacered In North-
brook, Edlooui'o Northern dlvi-
Sian Includes district or area
basca Jo Crystal Lake, Mouot
Pa-aspect and Waakegon, lis
1.100 square mile service area
extends from Culcdgo'a cor-
them limito to the Wisconsin
state lIne. and from Lake MI.
chlgan west through half of
Mcfleuury County. /

"Our recoioi sales reflect a
greater use of air conditioning,
and modern electric appliances
and a gros/ing transi to the total
electrjc concept," Callow aald,
'qn expandIng oar power eoppiy
facilities to keep pace with
gros/tag customer demando
northern dlvlsloui lost year
added over 170,0110 kIlowatts
of transformer capacity tooth-
Stations and dioirlitution ceo..
cero, ' -

The utility official said ap.
procimately 94 mIllion was
spent on reinforcing dlotwifos.
riso systems servIng local cost-
monines and for provWuis new
facilities to serve easterners,
"Wp esgect to speed a simIlar
amount Io ISlA as we conilnac
co esposO d reInforce our
dIstribution system," he added,

Last year ove1 27 miles of
new tratsomiosion lInes were
added io the Intercomiecced lidi-
Oso grid titaS serves northern
dIvision comroumltlee. About-
43 mIles ei dlotdhutlo5 lines
were tripled in capacity by
belog converted from 4,000 to

ri

Co@@ll
a®G i{

12,000 volt operation.
in keeping with Ito acecine

rioted proyrem of undorgroand
dlotribatio,a conotructlspu, nor-
there dIvision In 1960 Installed
underground Service to aboat
3,000 homes in new sub.
divlsloico. About 30 per cent
of all now residential servIce
installed last year went andar-
ground.

The coot 6f electrIc lIvIng
was on the downtrond Io 1965, -

Calice said. as customers paId
less for each kilowatt-hoar kf
electricIty. Commonwealth
Edison last December reduced
its electric optes heating rate
to 1.2 conto por kilowatt-hoar
and daring ths year put Into
effect electricity pLies re-
dactions amounting to
$8,200,000 ou on annaal baoio.
including thelateot rednctlens,
Edison's prices have beet, lo-
wowed by unorethan$29,000,000
since ¡961.

Cullen said clectIc lient was
specified for ah-at 000 dwelling
tifus In the northern division
last year to ralso thedlvislon'o
total to approximately 3.0610.
One out of every seven apart-
ment units built In local corn-
manilles lo 9965 was electrical..
Ip heatdd, and tite utIlity cx-
petto dus rate to double this
year, as total electrIc dwelling
unito in the division Increase
to a predicted 5,0919. in the
entire Commonwealth Edison
service area, there aro now
more than 2l,liS0 electrically
heated residences con!pleeedor
ander coustjuuctleo,

Endes Bailer
Sløp

(Farmaci5 od Tusuhy Barhe*s)

At e870 Milwauk..

CLOSE To EVERYTHING N -

SAN FRANCISCO
AT FAMED UNION

I. . . . located night whom yam wast -;Li'. ti, be. In lion izeao-t ei fte nfwpt-II ping, bt9oeo, and euufen1ain..II-!' dfoioigf.
. . ample padufsug, ne

UI . Patl4celc ceeSiafl Jnnige, spoueu,u
lobby, and taufg, deeoraged. enema and aeuteuncciZnrafely goieed.-[: Pine y aau4 aa,

- at the Cubf C
Jk TELt Gf 1-7070

HOTEL

ALL NEy - AJ.1L MODERN
225 POwEu.
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Gifts with' everyPuchose

-One nd New
-. Dolk iO for

EUch P091?dOosà of
LeaCoes -

(occluding canvau shoes
&inuoe ullppnru)

To Ist 50 Custómers
Each Day of Grand
Opening uis. 2425.261 -

I PAIR WOMENS

NYLONS FREE
(LadIna Onlyl -

WeWoUJd Agon Like
to State Ou, Policy et

Dedication to the
Proper Filling of Your-

- Childron'n'Foet Iu
FIVE SpociI Wayi

WEIOASIJRE BOTH FEET-
- To annate pingar fitting at S

keypolnta . . .
THAINEDITTEII Weitaus

dedicated ouroilvea to fIttluag
year .clalldrej'p foet pirperly.

WALlt CHECKS . VIgtuaUy
the tidy mnlltod to ita cet-hile
your cbfldnm'v timon till

SIZE coins - limon IndI-
cate fitting teclinlqunt and other -
guidou nnceustW topnt-peiaiatit
pmper fit.

FITTH6G REMINIER . ChU-
drei's feet gins mpfdl li'a

rhint to dumb tliø periedi-

J- -? ©L ATONAL
J, LO Ai SIS MIIWAUJ!tt AVF. AT OAKTON - YO 74536)
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